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Buy an extra War Bond—Keep 
those you have—quit grumbling. 

I t might be a good idea to put up 
some road signs around here, read-
ing "Drive Slowly—No Hospital." 

The R . Q. Chrouch Radio Serv-
ice haa been moving this week Into 
1U new location, 206 E. Maln-st, 
adjoining the Lowell Creamery. Mr. 
Chrouch has been making some 
nice Improvements to the property, 
and will now be In better position 
than before to render radio service. 

Last Sunday was Father 's Day. 
I t was created by a woman, Mrs. 
John Bruce ©odd of Spokane, 
Wash. One of a motherless brood 
of six children raised hy a devoted 
father, she conceived the Idea on 
June 19, 1910, the anniversary of 
his death. The official flower of 
Father ' s Day Is the dandelion, be-
cause the more It la stepped on the 
better i t grows! 

Poat-war planning on a grandiose 
iicala Is marvelous, particularly If 
it deals with intangibles that are 
f a r away. But the post-w*r plan-
ning t h a t will pay dividends In 
terms of ft better world will be the 
passion that every little city and 
hamlet and town puts Into cleaning 
and building that portion of the 
world t h a t begins in his own back-
ya rd .—The Grand Ledge Inde-
pendent 

Mrs. J . « . Rickert, widow of the 
late Or . (Rickert. who la spending a 
few weeks In Lowell before pro-
ceeding to -Montreal, submits the 
foBowing: A prophetic epitaph 
copied f r o m a 600-yoar-old tomb-
stone in a n ttwin England, ceme-
tery . . . I t read: "When pictufaa 
look ailv®, with movements free; 
when ships like f i ihes swim be-
neath the sea; •'when -nen out-
stripping blida shall scan the sky, 
then half the world deep drenched 
in blood a b d i be." 

We were amiued, and Just a little 
disgusted this week when a gentle-
man of uncertain appearance and 
with great oonfldenoe, asked to see 
our office check protector. Some-
times it is not exartly s a f e to let 
unknowns fuss with th is equip-
m e n t H e operated the machine 
once o r twice and then made us 
wonderful proposition. He would 
clean, oil and put in a new Ink 
pad for 115.00. I n a newspaper 
office where wc daily handle Hno-
tyi-e machines, 4hi8 sort of an offer 
was not partic.ulariy Imprcaalve. 
We paid only (5.00 for the gadget 
With a great show of offended dig-
nity the gentleman lef t the office 
when his offer wns refused. These 
fellows must do well at • ' la t sort of 
thing or they would not continue to 
shuttle-fcomb the gullible week af te r 
week . . . in the warm South in the 
winter and the comfortable North 
in the summer. 

Jokes, JfeU, jabs and jibes Just 
by J e f f : Pdrvuts should spank chil-
dren, t o keep down child delinquen-
cy, but who is going to spank the 
parents, asks a Lowell man? . . . 
If a man throws his cigarette ashes 
on the rug, you can bet vhey have 
rented the place fiunished. . . . A 
Ledger reader says be 
the reason Italian sofaiien 
r e n d e r e d * ) readily was to com* to 
America and visit their relathres. 
. . . With women working on the 
floor of the stock exchange, 
may expect big things in bargain 
quotations. . . . If the s trategy is to 
cut off the J a p from behind, then 
bow c a n t idy ever swing from t r t e i 
a f t e r the psaee? . . . One of 
Ledger readers n i g f M t s a good 
way to get a nice lawn. H e says 
to s tand oi* St fo r a long time and 
then the grass wHl grow under 
yoar feet, eooordlng t o an old be-
Bsf. 
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B a n q s e t for K o 6 e r s 

l l B j J o b ' s D a i g t a f * 

Job's Dsughtera a re sponsoring a 
Daughter-Mother banquet to which 
all daughters and mothers in the 
community a r e welcomed. I t will 
be held In the Methodist Church 
basement on Wednesday. Jane 28, 
a t 7:00 p. m., and will b e followed 
by a program, the main featnre of 
which will be a presentation o t 
paintings and other works of a r t 
by Norton I* A very, assisted by 
Mrs. Avery. 

Attendance must be by 
tion, which may be had by calling 
Mrs. George DeGraw, Phons 182, or 
evenings a t 266-Fi. 

N O T I C E VILLAGK TAXFATEB8 

Village taxes are due July 1 s t 
a n d can be paid stay ttme 
the month with 1% fee 
ginning August 1 an additfcwal *% 
wHl be added. I will rseatva t a w s 
every d a y eaooept Thursday 
noons and holidays, f r o m 9:00 a . m. 
to 4:00 p. a t 
7-St S . S. WHITE. Village Treas. 

I T FOWEBS T H E ATTACK 

Regardless of rymors, 
i i still our Namber One War 
u c t and the a n a e d aervtoei 
» • g a t e s daily. D o o t 

Lowell Pilot Observes 
I 

Normandy on D-Day 
Capt. Bruce McMahon Writes That Size of 

Invasion Forces Were Beyond Power of 
Comprehension; 15,000 Planes in Sky 
At One Time 

The most wonderful description of what D-Day was like as seen by 
•the eyes of the pilot of an American bomber is told in the following 
letter from Captain Bruce McMahon, received this week Wednesday 
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J . McMahon. The letter follows: 

"The Day." 
"Dear Mom and Dad, 

"Well, I suppose fhis letter should be a colossal one because all 1 ve 
witnessed in the last 36 hours makes even colossal seem a bit Inade-
quate. But as a s ta r t .. . „ 

"Tour son was In one of the f irst outfits to s tar t the ball rolling on 
the Invasion coas t My group hi t the 'target along with some of the 
f irst ones in there. As I was leading my gioup it meant that I sure 
had a chanco to see it all. To t ry and describe it to you leaves me 
completely baffled . . . . where should I s t a r t? How can I possibly tell 
the picture I saw? Or how can I explain the feeling of awe that 
came over me as I looked down from my balcony seat on it all? . . . . 
Well, I can't answer any of these, but I must say something. 

'The sire of the Invading forces is beyond comprehension, there 
must probably be a number of total craft engaged, but to be able to 
see it all In one picture makes numbers seem silly. You can see pic-
tures that cameras have recorded but they only cover oi^e little sight 
of the hundreds that can be seen from our altitude. 

"As we winged out on course the cloud cover became thinner un-
til when we were about thirty miles off the coast of France it cleared 
almost entirely and the visibility was unlimited. So clear was it that 
with glasses you could see the men clamoring on to the beaches like 
millions of tiny ants. The whole ccast was covered with landing 
barges placed helter-skelter on the fetches. Off shore the huge battle-
ships sent barrages of their heavy fire on to the beaches and moved 
it in deeper as the men advanced. From where I sat you could see a 
huge puff of smoke and firs emerge from the battleships anchored 
parallel to the coast and in a few seconds see the shell explode on 
some woods or crossroala. The progress of our troops could be seen 
by the fire of rocket guns and heavier pieces. I saw one rocket com-
pletely cover a wooded area and 8*t It on fire. In your wildest dreams 
you've never seen anything like i t I must admit that you have a sort 
of funny feeMng when you see it all and yet are so far removed. . . . I t 's 
more like seeing a new*reel and yoi^ find yourself saying . . .'This Is 
REAI j, not a fantastic production hy Cecil de Mllle, but actually a 
reality'. To one of the men down there on the beach It doesn't have 
the scope that i t does for us To him it 's probably tha t clump of 
woods With the machine guns in it or that town In the distance where 
the heavy artillery Is coming from. E&ch man has his own mental pic-
ture of the Invssion^mt ours is a composite of them all . . . . Is it 
any wonder that it learea me unable to wri te about It? 

"To a correspondent on his way in with an assault outfit, the sky 
must seem aUve with a i r c r a f t Bsbause^rve seen huge air forces al-
most daily, I take the sky for granted. But even these eyec that are 
used to seeing thousands of ships attack some target in Germany, 
were opened a bi t wider by the ships that were in the air . I've heard 
the figure was something like 15,000. . . . Can you infagine what the 
sky must have looked like? Every one of thoee 16,000 probably made 
two sorties tha t d a y . . . . I know I did. T h s papers have asked, "Where 
was the Luf twaffe? ' 1 can answer that with ease. . . . There Just 
wasn't room for any more ships, b r they Allied or Axia There was 
absolutely every kind, type, and description of airplane over there. 
Just as we entered the English coast on our first t r ip over, a t leai t 
three hundred fighters passed underneath us headed back to Prance. 
W a / e on wave, as f a r as you could see, a steady stream of C47s with 
gliders in tow were headed out on the channe l 

"1 didn't get back from my second sortie until quite late last night 
and so I 'm going to get scrub oleup now (I had to get up and 
get some breakfas t this morning and now Tin going to get some mor^ 
r e s t ) 1*11 t ry to write again real soon and maybe HI be able to de-
scribe it a little better (I'll have to look up some new adjectives!) 

"So long for now and with the prayer you have been saying for 
me, add one for those heross who are taking the beaches 'Over There.' 

"Your loving son, Bruce." 
P. S.—"I'm sending a cartoon from my S A S showing the invasion as 
the artist sees i t . . . . The reason I 'm sending it is because it shows 
tha t you can't bea t men who take a life a n d death struggle with such 
a philosophy. (Seeing humor in such an undertaking)." 

Shortage of Tires ' 
Grows More Acoti 

The fact that a motorist has k B 
or C gas ration does not mean that 
he can count on getting a tire 
rationing certificate. There a re few 
tires available. The fact is that 
there are more than 303,000 auto-
mobiles in the 30 counties in West-
ern Michigan. They have been run-
ning about two and a half years 
with few replacements. There la an 
estimated need in this district 
right now for one and a half mil-
lion tires. The quota of Grade 1 
tires for the 30 counties for the 
month of June I s lz,211. This means 
that only 12,211 certificates can be 
issued. Thus, boards must screen 
all tire applications carefully and 
issue-certificatfs enly to the most 
EHSBNTIAL ddvefs . 

Area Bond Sales 
Now at $38,093 

T h e Song of Bernadette," ac-
the outstanding nomina-

tion for. t he Pleture-of-the-Year, 
w t t be shown a t the Strand Theatre, 
Sunday and Monday, June 25 and 
26. 

Jennifer Jones plays the title role 
of the film, with an impreniye sap-
porting e a s t 

I b i s is the filmisstion of Franz 
Werfel's warm, human story of 
Bernadette Soubiroui, the peasant 
girl of Lourdes. 

O. R. LUNPBEBG ACQUIRES | 
-FIUESIAN TOIL 

George R . Lundberg, Lowell, has 
recently acquired a registered H d -
stsin-(Frieaian bull from the herd 
of N. J . Bishop, Belding. 

Change of ownership for this 
animal, Dunroven Piet je Burke 
897018. has been officially recorded 
by the HoMein-Prieslan Associ-
ation of America, Brattleboro, V t 

A single oonvenation 
table with a wise man is 
tan yean* study at 
fellow. 

H n . R u t h L N e w c o m b 

Saccnmbt in LoweD 
Mrs. Ruth E. Newcomb. 66, passed 

away Tuesday In Lowell a t the 
home ot her daughter, Mrs D. H. 
Oatley, where she had made her 
home fo r the (past two years. 

Before coming to Lcwell to live 
Mrs. Newcomb bad been a resident 
ot Rockford for 30 years, where 
She was prominent In church and 
social activities, being a past ma 
tron of Rockford Chapter of the 
O. E. S. and choir director of the 
Methodist church. 

Besides the husband, Robert, and 
Mrs. Oatley, Mrs. Newcomb is sur-
vived by another daughter, Mrs. F. 
W. Wlttedbach of Grand Rapids; 
three SODS, Robert of Grand Rap-
ids, Pau l of Rockford, and Pa rk 
Newcomb of Lyon, and 13 grand-
children. 

Funeral services are being held 
today (Thursday) a t 2 p. m. a t the 
Blanchand funeral nome, Rockford, 
with burial in Rockford cemetery. 

Unusual Accident 
Causes Man's Death 

A tragic accident last Friday 
morning a t the f a rm of Nicholas 
Scripsema, four miles east of Cas-
cade on US-IS resulted in the death 
of Nick VanderMolen, 81, of Grand 
Rapids, who was working tempor-
ari ly a t his cousin's farm. 

While depositing hay in a b a m , 
Vandfttt lplea was struck by a hay-
fork which broke loose from a pul-
ley. A t ine of th* heavy forte struck 
him in the neck, severing the Jugu-
lar re in . 

isfaitry Training 
Like Real Battle 

Our 'Repor te r Sees With His Own 
Eyes a Great Demons tn t fen and 
Wondertt How Any Man OovJd 
Strike or People GnunWe 

MlcMcan Ptcm Asaoctsttau Bfrrfe* 
One Allanaa, lUsaccr 

Seeing is believing.. We have JuM 
witnessed with our own eyes a re-
markable days demonstration by 
the 76th division a t Camp McCoy, 
Wisconsin, in which AKnerican 
doughboys from 48 s ta tes deevsn-
strated the combat use o fYfueh 
modem weapons as the autonuAic 
rifle, machine gun mortars, p l s t o * 
grenades, anti-tank guns, flame 
throwers, and rocket, f i r ing Ba-
zookas. 

Wc have seen doughboys f c 
through the rigorous bayonst dr t fe , 
hurl grecadesf a t pill boxes, wield 
the deadly machette knife In prac-
tice combat against Japs, and h a r d ' 
en their bodies and steel their 
nerves by crawling on their belU*s 
through mud holes and batbsd 
wire toward an enemy trench whii^ 
live bullets cut through tb« air 
three feet above their heads, and 
while dynamite blasts rocked the 
earth one to f ive ' fee t away. 

We saw doughboys protected by 
an artillery barrage advance 
fortified points with the aid of the 
finest military weapons th s world 
has ever seen. All the product pf 
the gen ius ' and Jflfeor oi Am 
industry. 

We saw 10,000 doughboys parade 
in division review amid a Winding 
rains t e rm that drenched everyone. 
General to Doughboy will merit 
well the highest honors that a 
grateful country can bestow. The 
Navy, the Air Corps, the Marines 
and other branches of their service 
hav-i big Jobs to do. Yet R is still 
the doughboy armed with a rifle, 
pistol and other equipment weigh-
ing seventy-six pounds in all who 
is the f irst to engage the enemy 
in hand to hand combat and who 
Is the last to hold the land which 
he has thus seized. The exploits of 
their branches of the service have 
been well piiblicized. Now seems 
as appropriate time to give a hand 
to the man who takes the greatest 
risks and performs an indispenslb)e 
service. 

W. W. Gumaer, general chairman 
of the Seventh area, states that 
the bank and poet office on Tues-
dny evening reported a total sale 
of bonds In Area 7 of 138,093.75— 
distributed as follows: Village of 
Lowell. $22,025; Lowell twp., $6,-
806.25; Vergennes twp., 11,026; Cas-
cade twp., $175; and Ada twp., 
18,262.50. 

The quota for the Seventh Area 
Is $268,000. Throughout the county 
war bond sales on Tuesday nigh4, 
had reached nearly $2,000,000. 

Citizens can give great help by 
purchasing their bonds at the 
'earliest possible date. Har ry Day 
promises the complete cooperation 
of the bank and declares that all 
bonds purchased through the hank 
will be credited to the unit In which 
the purchaser resides. 

In buying W a r Bonds you lend 
your money for the purchase of 
war materiel for our fighting men. 
We must not iet them down. They 
are risking their lives for all that 
we hold dear. Buy an extra War 
Bond—and do It now. 

Keep those you now own. 

The 400 industrial l eaden were 
given a real taste of a rmy life. 
Arriving in special trains fcom Min-
nesota, V s c o n s i n , Dlinols and Mich-
igan, they were garbed in military 
fatigue clothing, given field rations 
for a mid-day lunch, fed and lodged 
In a rmy barracks. 

Visitors had the opprrianlty to 
w i t n e o actual demonstrations of the 
use of modem weapons f rom anti-
tank guns to the well known ba-
zooka which fires rocket shells 
Artillery guns laid down a barrage 
of 106 and 15 milllmster sh^ls 
while doughboys simulated an ad-
vance toward enemy positions. 

The impact of the day's experi-
ence! was tremendous. We had 
come from a civilian world into a 
military world with only a few, 
hours time between them. Back a t 
home was the normal security of 
life, we grumbled a bit over gaso-
line and food rationing, we fuss 
over lack of this and t h a t Follow 
Ing this Impact of the military J 
hard, you feel ashamed that any 
Michigan worker would go out on 
a strike or that you had ever 
grumbled about any petty annoy-
ance of civilian life. 

He to re If you can the following 
experience tha t every Twnn m an 
Infantry company mus t undergo 
before he is permitted to enter 
actual comba t I t is called infiltra-

(Continued on page 8) 

Back the Invasion with war bonds. 

If we r a t e d and marketed Just 
one more pig per Utter, we'd pro-
duce enough ext ra meat fo r 8 mil-
lion aoldiers, a whole yotr . 

r r s A FACT 
I n May of last year, canned peas 

cost 16 points for a No. 2 can; today 
they are point free. Thank last 
year's Vlctoty Gardceers for that 
and if we wan t prcicaseid foods 
to continue low in points or point 
f ree, we have to have more Victory 
Gardens this year than l a s t Re-
member, so f k r we have only been 
getting ready for war—the fighting 
Is still to be dona 

Township MiUage 
Is Set by Board 

Millage for township school dis-
Iricts was established Thursday by 
the county allocation board, with 
tentative allocations In Cannon and 
Ada townships made permanent 

In fractional district No. 12, Cas-
cade township, the tentative alloca-
tion of 6.3 mills was boosted to 6.4 
District No. 6 fractional, Grattan 
township, was increased from 5.2 to 
6 mills; Lowell No. 1 fro»-i 8 to 8.5 
mills; No. 4, fractional, Vergennes 
township, w«l receive 0 mills, the 
same as last year; district No. 5, 
Vergennes, was Increased from 6 
to 8 mills. 

Because two townships n e e d 
more funds for extraordinary ex-
penditures, the county allocation 
board Friday postponed final ac-
tion on millage grants to Wyoming 
and Caledonia The former, facing 
extra costs on account of a court 

has asked an increase from 
3 to 5.9 tniHs, and in consequence 

six of its school districts will be cut 
f ros 53 to 6J mills each. 

Caiedonis's school district will 
be cui from 11 mills to eight he-
cause the township Itself is in-
volved in litigation over a recent 
election to raise funds for a school 
garage. 

Par i s township was increased 
from 5.6 to 5.7 mills. In Bowne 
township, school district No. 1 vi 
boosted from 6.5 to 7.9 and district 
No. 8 from 7.9 to 8 mills. 

All other townships were given 
permanent allocations. 

Demand For Phones 
Shows Big Increase 

Michigan Bell Has a Waiting List 
Of Over 75,000 Orders — Lowed 
Exchange Area Has Twenty-four 
Delayed Orders 

The Miohigan Bell Telephone 
Company today announced it baa 
a waiting list of more than 75,000 
orders for telephone, service that it 
cannot fHI because of the demands 
of war for communcation facil-
ities. 

Foster I. Huber, manager for the 
Company, said the backlog of un-
filled orders is increasing at the 
rate of nearly 7,000 a month, with 

Yoong Folks Attending 
Various Summer Camps 

"Ixrwell will be well represented 
a t various camps t h i s summer. 
Junior Wlngeier, Chad Lampkin, 
a n d . Walter Kropf are attending 
Wolverine Boys' State a t Lansing 
th is week and are sponsored re-
spectively by the Charles W. Clark 
Post 152 of the American Legion, 
the Rotary Club and the Lowell 
Board of Trade. 

T h e following boys will attend 
Camp Manltou-Lin a t Barlow Lake 
f rom June 18 to June 25: Robert 
Hall, George VerWys, Charles 
Kropf, Ciar les Colby, Gregory 
Bryan, Frank Oatley, Roger Mc-
Mahon, Ronald Wood, Howard Rlt-
tenger, Arthur Blerl, John Schnei-
der, Fred Althaus, Dick Priebe, 
P lycn Pennock, James Johnson, 
J o h n Timpson, Donald Timpson, 
David Tranbue, Ronald Story, David 
Wasbborn, James McCarthy, David 
MfcOarthy, Donald McCaul, Gardner 
Collins, Kenneth Williams, Joseph 
Olney, Bumet te Condon, Jr., Jack 
Condon, Richard Place, Kenneth 
Shultls, Berwin Kloosterman, Rob-
e r t Eickhoff, Ronald Watts. Robert 
Packard. Dick Wester, Jerry Timp-
son, Kenneth Timpson. Three of 
these boys are being sent by Miss 
Florence King end the Rotary Club. 

N o r m a n Borgerson, D o n a l d 
Schneider, Jack Woodman, Duane 
Kauffman, Allen Hale, Edward 
Armstrong, and Ralph Townsend, 
will at tend Camp Griellnk a t Bass 
Lake for a two week camping per-
iod beginning June 21. This camp 
has been leased for the mmmer 
by the State Junior F a r m Bureau, 
and ths Lowell Junior Fa rm Bur-
eau is sponsoring the camp actlvt-
ties for four weeks f rom June 21 
to July 15. 

Some of the girls will be attend-
ing various religious and other 
eamps dar ing the latter par t of the 

If You Don't Believe War 
Is Hell, Read What a Lowell 

Soldier Has Seen in Italy 
Glendon Swarthout, formerly of Lowell, who Is now serving in the 

Mediterranean area, writes a graphic description of war, as he has seen 
it In his first weeks overseas. We copy below a portion of a letter 
received at the Ledger office last Friday. 

"I don't want you to get the idea I'm just a crazed soldier who 
wants to shoot off his mouth, but I now have seen enough to know 
war for the thing it is; it is neither interesting nor stirring. I t is 
dirt and filth and Uce and sleeplessness and blood, and arms and 
legs torn off, and guts spilt on the ground and the sweet-sour smell 
of bodies everywhere. That is the price which must be paid for ground. 

"Here I am—writing and investi-
gating the cases of brave man after 
brave man, dead and alive—just 
the kind of soldiers I wanted to 
be, reading of their exploits and 
writing them up day and night. It 's 
certainly irony. Maybe life is laugh-
ing a t me just a little. May be 
not. I don't know. 

The Price They Are Faying 

"Let me put it this way: I wrote 
you that due to my assignment to 
Div. Hq., my chances for survival 
had been increased from 50-60 to 
about 80-20. I was wrong in both 
odds. The odds against my living 
for the duration as a rifleman were 
really 99-1. I now know. I want you 
to let some people read this letter. 
Figure It out: We read the casual-
ty lists In the Free Press or News 
—possible 20 killed and wounded 
per day. A trifle. Oh, my God, H 
you could see all the papers across 
the country that same morning! 
Say we have 10,000,000 men In the 
Army. Jus t remember—It takes 8 
men behind the lines to keep one 
man fighting In the front lines. 
That leaves you 2.000,000 fighting 
men who are actually trained to 
fight — Infantry, artillery, tanks, 
tank destroyers. Now, perhaps you 
don't realize that the forces. In-
fantry in the main, which have 
fought in the Pacific are very, very 
small. Perhape only a division or 
two a t a time; you read how one 
division took Attu, only two as-
saulted the Marahalls. That's the 
way it's been—end casualties have 
been light in the Pacific, except 
for New Guinea and Tarawa. All 
r ight you have huge numbers of 
troops In E n g l a n d - w h o have never 
seen action. What docs that leave 
you—do you begin to see? Just the 
forces which have fought in N. 
Africa, Sicily, and Italy. Perhape 
one or two per cent of the entire 
Army. Now total your casualties— 
what you see is frightful. 1 don't 
think I 'm giving anything awiy to 
say I don't believe one man in 
50 of those who first Invaded N. 
Africa two years ago is still alive 
and well. I have heard of 2ud 
Lt. replacements coming to a comp-
any in the morning, being the 
company commander by noon, bur-
ied the next morning. That Is not 
unusual. And that is the o f f i c e r s -
can you not guess about the men? 

"Oh, this war over here is bloody 
and awful far beyond words, f a r 
beyond what you read In the papers 
because you cannot get the oroad 
overall picture. I only tell you these 
things because people a t home jus t 
do not see it—they are not made 
to realize we have suffered horribly 
in men. I t isn't Just the killed and 
wounded; it's the shell-shocked and 
missing in action as well The Ger-
mans are superb defensive fighters, 
using terrain ideal for defense and 
hell for attack. Their weapons are 
as good as ours; all that saves us 
is that we have more of them. 

News of Oar Boys 
Sgt. Orison M. Weaver is now on 

duty at the Fourth Air Force, Army 
Air Base, Ephrata, Wash. 

• • * 
Sgt. Vsughan Ardis w*s home 

from Fort Custer over the week-
end. 

* • * 
Capt. John Klelnheksel arrived 

in Lowell from El Paso, Texas, the 
first part of the week to spend a 
30-day leave with his family. 

• • • 
Stf. Sgt. Morris Peckham, who is 

serving in the signal corps, has 
been transferred from C a m p 
Pickett, Va., to the West Coast 

* • * 
Lieut. Com. F. C. MaoFarlane, 

son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
P. MacFarlane of Lowell, has been 
serving in North Africa for the 
past year as port director. 

* • • 
We are pleased to acknowledge a 

nice letter from Sgt. John Briggs of 
Camp Roberts, Calif., who says that 
he is enjoying the home town 
paper like a letter from home. 
Thanks, John, and good luck. 

• • * 
Trchnical Sergeant Joseph L Hill 

has been presented with a second 
oak leaf cluster in New Guinea, 
where he is serving in a bombard-
ment squadron of the Fif th air 
force. 

• • • 
Sgt. Keith Kinyon returned last 

Thursday to Hondo, Tex., af ter 
no prospect that the situation will spending a week with his parents, 
improve for some time. He pointed-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kinyon. He was 
out that Western Electric Com-1accompanied by his wife of Beloit 
pony, manufacturing unit of the jwu . , who then retumed to Wiscon-
Bell System, has confined virtually gjn. 
its entire output since November, j * * * 
1942, to military and war-produc-i Word was received by Mr. and 
tlon needa Western Electric ISjMrs. Wm. Wartman from Pvt. 
making more than a third of all 'Daniel W. Walker, son of Mrs. B. 
communication facilities manufac- Walker, formerly of Cascade, 
ture<J In this country for war. jhe is now in the Marine Corps and 

The announcement said that there stationed at Parr is Island, S. C. 
are 24 delayed orders In the Lowell 
exchange area. 

"Every effort has been and will 
be mede to spread our overtaxed 
facilities so as to serve the greatest: been 
possible number of applicants with 
the least possible delays. But there 
can be no delays In meeting the 
communications needs of war In-
dustry and of our armed forces. 
They cannot be put on any waiting 
list," Huber concluded. 

WJMMEE OOOLEB8 FOB MEN 

Tropical slacks and soft cellar 
sbirUj tyn p a i n colors vnd m 
plaids to harmonize, $8.50 to $8^0. 

STRAND CALENDAR 
Thursday, June 22—"Riding High' 

in glorious .^chnieolor wMh Doro-
thy Lam our, Dick Powell and Vic-
tor Moore. 

Friday and Saturday, June 23-24 
—Richard Aden and Wendy Barrie 
in "SiAmarine Alert;" also "Rookies 
In Eurmo." 

Sunday and Monday, June 25-26 
—The Incomparable stirring story 
of one woman for all women for all 
men for all time, 'The Song of 
Bernadette" with Jennifer Jones, 
Academy Award winner. 

Tuesday and Wednesday, June 
27-28—Daniel Ksve in "Up In 
Arms," Intechnlcolor. 

Thursday, June 29—"Four Jills in 
Jeep." Admission—War Bonds 

purchased at this theatre on or be-
fore June 29 or present any Bond 
purchased June 29 for free pass to 
the Bond Premiere. One show only, 
starting a t 8 o'clock. 

They Died. What Did You Do? 

"I have seen iittle bo for. But 
here is a picture I'd like you to 
visualize In your minds eye: a 
grove of trees, men in d e a n uni-
forms. with packs on their backs, 
3 meals of rations stuffed In their 
pockets, well-oiled rifles over their 
shoulders, grenades hanging f rom 
their belts, cartridge belts filled 
with Ml dips, extra bandolleera of 

d ty , and suburban schools In the 
northwest part of the city have 
been weeding onions In the Grant 

From 125 to 150 made the trip 
each day last week. One group 

ammo over their shoulders. They l^orked In this county south of 
have sharpened their bayonets on 
stone wheels, till they will cut a 
hair. Now they are going up. I n the 
darkness of the morning, a f te r the 
big guns, thousands of them, have 
rocked the earth for t n hour or 
so, they will move out on foot to-
ward the mine fields. One misstep 
and they will have a leg blown off. 
Somewhere ahead in the dark are 
enemy In well dug-ln emplacements, 
bristling with machine guns, ma-
chine pistols, grenades. They must 
be dug out like rats with bayonetn. 
Now the enemy shells come In, 
thousands of them too—screaming 
until the men feel like scresming. 
So through all this they must go, 
eating cold rations, dirty for weeks 
on end, scratching, going without 
sleep, up mountains and down the 

(continued on page 5) 

For your health and safety, drink 

Lowell Creamery pasteurized milk. 

Dan wrote "Marine Corps is a lot of 
fun, but plenty tough." 

• • • 
Pvt. George P"ulinkas, who has 

stationed In the Panama 
Canal Zone the last two years, 
spent a'2Q-day furlough with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mulel-
kultls. He left Saturday for Camp 
Butner, N. C., for reassignment 

* • • 
Lieut (J. g.) Bruce Walter ar-

rived home Wednesday night by 
plane from Florida for a four-day 
stopover with his family, while 
changing billets. He is due in Solo-
mon, Maryland, June 27 wheie he 
wll! receive amphibious training 
the nest 3 to 8 months. 

• • « 
Cap t J . Bruce McMahon has 

recently been awarded a Cluster to 
his Air Medal for meritorious 
achievement during five bombard-
ment missions over Germany and 
German-occupied Europe as a pilot 
of a Flying Fortress as announced 
by the Commanding General of the 
Eighth Air Force. 

• • * 
S g t Lawrence Ridgway of Low-

ell was one of 1,800 Tanks who 
found their bunks too short for 
comfortable sleeping when they 
moved Into a new Army General 
Depot In England. Two privates 
came to the rescue, and In a few 
days had constructed 1,800 double 
deckers f rom reclaimed material, 
all over six feet in length, and with 
steel bands as springs, a distinct 
Improvement over wooden "springs" 
In the old bunks, according to the 

c7 grateful soldiers. 

Up and Down Kent County Roads 
By K K Vlning, Kent County Agricultural Agent 

Keut County hoys and girls f rom (Burke and J im Robinette, Arthur 
Finch, in Grand Rapids township, 
and Dean Allen, of Alpine, each 
had a fine seed bed. Soniething 
happened to the Robinette seedlings 
and they lost quite a few ba t the 

RATION BOOKS AND STAMPS 

Aoddental removal from a War 
Ratloti Book of s tamps not ys t 
made good fo r buying ratioosd 
commodities i s not ground for get-
ting a new ration bode. I n such 
instances, the holder of the ration 
book should not ask his local board 
to replace i t This is because tfiany 
of the s tamps may never be needed 
for rationed commodities a n d , 
therefore, may never bo validated. 

Kent City. 
On Wednesday Dick , Machiele, 

Charles Ellinger, assistant labor 
supervisor, and the county agent 
went to Newaygo county to see the 
youngsters at work and gfet a pic-
ture of that muck area. Found the 
Kent County youngsters busy a t 
work In three fields and for the 
most part, doing a good Job. The 
pay was on an hour basis, the 
weedera earning from $250 to $3.25 
per day. 

We had a chance to talk with 
the fa rmer and get his side of tbe 
youth labor program. Out of all 
those who went to work very few 
asked not to come back and on 
this end of the line It was a man-
sized J?1) to keep from overloading 
the trucks. Every youngster in that 
part of town wanted to work 

These boys and girls, plus others, 
who are enrolled will be used to 
pick small f r u i t cherries, beans and 
thir pftarhes 

The teachers In the various 
schools from whence these young-
sters come are to be commended 
f o r their cooperation with Extension 
Service In the enrollment work. 

Two y e a n ago several 4-H Club 
members started seed beds of red 
s u d white pine. We have watched 
their development with i n t w s s t 

boys moved the seedlings to a 
transplant row recently. They had 
600 trees l e f t Arthur Finch trans-
planted nearly 1,100 trees. We have 
BO figure in Dean Allen's trees but 
the seed bed looked good last falL 

The rose chafer, or rose bug. Is 
back again this year with many 
calls coming to the Extension office 
for control methods. This bug Is 
one of the hardest chaps to control. 
He Is choosey In his eating when 
It comes to poison but not to var-
iety of plants or trees. In the home 
garden we would recomruend using 
a commercial dust or spray tha t 
contains a phyrethrum or rotanone. 
There are several on the m a r k e t If 
you have a sprayer and lots of bugs 
here is another temedy. Cut it to 
fit your spray needs: 5 pounds of 
arsenate of lead, 1 gallon of cheap 
molasses and 100 gallons of water 
or use the poison and molasses in 
an 8-8-100 Bordeaux. 

This pest is a bronxe colored bag 
with a snout nose. Another thing, 
you may kill one batch of beetles 
and have another move in in a few 
days. 

The F i f th Victory Loaa Drive to 
oo. There should be no hesltsnce 
tn buying all the bonds your pocket-
book will stand. 

Dick Krause, of Rockford, chair-
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Sditoria/ 
WE SAY IT AGAIN 

It cannot be said too often, the 
words of appeal to the Aanerlcan 
people to buy War Bonds that we 
may bring to a more speedy end 
this fight for freedom. With dally 
reports reaching us of the struggle 
to conquer and to hold, of certain 
victories and poeitlve deaths, we 
now know full well the forceful 
meaning of Invasion. No step f o r 
ward toward our goal but that It 
costs a life, brings back sorrow 
and depletes a nation's youth. Each 
boy who raarchea onward is giving 
more to the Fifth War Bond Drive 
than all of Kent County put to-
gether with Its bond purchases. 
(Remember that. You are Investing 
In your country. So Is he. You, 
with your money which will bring 
interest, he with his life that will 
bring him—what? How much in-
terest are YOU paying that boy 
who daily buys the price of a bond 
with his body. 

WILLKIE WRITES WELL 

Inasniuch as Wendell Willkie was 
tbe candidate of the .Republican 
party for President four years ago 
he is entirely within his rlghta in 
contributing a series of articles to 
loading ncwapapcrs, suggesting ne-
Uonal Issues that should be pledged 
in the party platfonm. Mr. Willkie 
writes so well that his book "One 
World" became a best-aeller over 
a period of several months. 

Now, Mr. Willkie seems to have 
the same political misconceptions 
of Government that are held by the 
successful Democratic candidate 
who won the Presidency in the last 
election. 

That is to aay, both of them are 
obsessed by the belief that the 
Federal Government is the big fish 
and that one of its main jobs is 
to eat up the little fish In the pond. 

Both of these gentlemen have 
succeeded in convincing a large 
percentage of their worshipping 
voters that the Federal Adminis-
tration is supreme. They ignore the 
basic fact that the Thirteen Origi-
nal States formed the Federal Gov-
ernment and that about sixteen 
States jflnlshed the Constitution. 
The States merged Interstate auth-
ority in the Federal Government 

I and plainly and emphatically ot«pu-
'ated full rights for the States and 
local communities. 

With Ernie Pyle at the Front 

Doolittle Meets Doolittle; 
Son Drops In on Father 

Tokyo Bombing Hero Has Still Another 
Namesake to Greet in Same 8th Air Force 

By Ernie Pyle 
(Editor's Note: Dun to trarumiuion delayi, brought on by iht volume of invc-

lion dispatches, Emit Pyle's first reports oh that historic event have not yet reached 
this country. The following dispatch was uritten before the invasion started.) 

LONDON.—(by wireleii)—Here I've been gallivsntin' around with 
lieutenant generals again. It this keeps up I'm going to lose my amateur 
stonding. This time it is Jimmy Doolittle, who is still the same magnifi-
cent guy with thr~> stars on his shoulder that ha used to be with a 
captain's bars. 

General Doolittle runs the American Eighth air force. !t I" t grim 
and stupendous job, but he manages to keep the famous Doolit.ie tense 

Ernie Pyle 

SOCIAJJZING THE PUBLIC 

Recently a business man accosted 
a friend who said: "Well, Doctor, 
I see where they are going to 
Boclalize your business under the 
Federal Security Act." 

The Doctor, who had spent his 
life helping the ill and afflicted In 
his community, regardless of their 
financial circumstances, said: "Oh 
no, my friend, they are going to 
socialize you. When the Federal 
government takes six per cent of 
your earnings and six per cent from 
your employer on wager paid you 
up to a specified amount, tells you 
what doctor to go to, when, and 
where, you will be getting the bene-
fits of socialism, not me .When that 
day comes I will go back to pipe 
fitting, which is just working with 
z different kind of pipes than those 
In a human." 

Yes, it's the public, not the doc-
tors, that would suffer from poli-
tically appointed physicians. There 
would no longer be Incentive for the 
better doctors to carry on. An In-
dependent pipe fitter would have 
more future than a socialized d o c 
tor. 

HOT AIR, OOLD FEET 

A N E W S P A P E R , philosopher 
speaks of two things that im-

pede progress. These are the hot 
air and the cold feet There is 
plenty of hot air in American Hfe, 
particularly during « political cam-
paign. People make exaggerated 
claims and statements and issue 
violent denunciation of opponents. 
The public Is not greatly stirred 
by these extravagances. The cold 
feet are perhaps more of a bar to 
progress, dnce so many good pro-
jects are stopped by the inertia 
of the people and the unwlllingneM 
of many to take up new ideas. 

Too often a hopeful proposition 
Is given up because of the feeling 
that It Is best to "let well enough 
alone". People have to get the cold 
out of their feet and heads, if real 
progress lo to be made. 

In 1681 the Michigan Legislature 
first took drastic steps to control 
methods of deer hunting. Previous-
ly, ibe only restrictions imposed 
had regylatad lengths of 

of humor about i t 
Doolittle, at you know, it rather 

short and getting almost bald. Since 
arriving in England from Italy he 
has diabolically started a couple of 
false rumors circulating about him-
self. 

On* Is that his nickname used to 
ke "Curly," and he occasionally 

throws his bead 
back as though 
tossing hair out 
of his eyes. His 
other clalui is 
that he used to 
be six feet tall 
but has worried 
himself down to 
his present small 
height in the past 
five months. 

Jimmy Doolit-
tle has more gifts 

than any one man has a right to be 
blessed with. He has been one of 
America's greatest pilots for more 
than 25 years. He is bold and com-
pletely fearless. Along with that 
he has a great technical mind and a 
highly perfected education In engi-
neering. 

In addition to his professional skill 
he is one of the most engaging hu-
mans you ever ran across. His 
voice is clear and keen, he talks 
with animation, and his tone car-
ries a sense of quick and right de-
cision. 

He Is one of the greatest of story-
tellers. He is the only man I've 
ever knwn who can tell stories all 
evening long and never tell one 
you've heard before. He can tell 
them li. any dialect, from Swedish 
to Chinese. 

• • • 

Above all he loves to tell stories 
on himself. Here Is an example: 

Be was at a Flying Fortress base 
one afternoon when the plmes were 
coming back in. Many of them had 
keen pretty badly shot up and had 
wounded men aboard. 

The general walked up to one 
plane from which the crew had just 
got out The upper part of the tail 
gun turret was shot away. General 
Doolittle said to the tail-gunner: 

"Were you in there when It hap-
pened?" 

The gunner, a little peevishly, re-
plied: 

"Yes sir." 
As the general walked away the 

annoyed gunner turned to a fellow 
crewman and said in a loud voice: 

"Where In the hell did he think I 
was, out buying a ham sandwich?" 

A frightened junior officer, fear-
ing the general might have over-
heard, said: 

"My God, man, don't you know 
who that was?" 

"Sure I know," the tail-gunner 
snapped, "and I don't give a damn. 
That was a stupid question." 

With which Jimmy Doolittle, the 
least stupid of people, fully, agrees 
when hs tells the story. 

Jimmy tells these stories wonder-
fully, with more zest and humor 
thar I can put into them second-
handed. As he -ays, the heart-
breaks and tragedies of war some-
times push all your gaiety down 
Into the depths. But if a nan can 
keep a sense of the ridiculous about 
himself he Is all right Jimmy Doo-
little can. 

• • • 

Lieut Gen. Jimmy Doolittle, head 
of the Eighth air fo^ce over here, 
noticed one day in the roster of offi-
cers at his staff headquarters the 
name of a Captain Doolittle. 

Tbe name Is not a very ordinary 
one, and he made a mental note 
that some day he would look the fel-
low up for a little chat One day 
not long after that his phone rang 
and the voice at the other end said, 
"This is Captain Doolittle." 

"Oh yes," said the general "I 
had noticed your n^me and I meant 
to call you up sometime." 

'Td like to come in and see you." 
said the voice at the other end. 

"Why yes, do t ha t " the general 
•aid. "I'm pretty busy these days, 
but I'll switch you to my aide and 
he'll make an appointment for you. 

Glad you called. Captain. I'll look 
forward to seeing you." 

He wac Just ready to hang up 
when the voice came back plaintive-
ly over the phone: 

"But Dad, this Is me. Don't you 
recognize me? I've got a package 
for you, from Mom." 

The general exploded: "Well why 
hi hell didn't you say so In the first 
placa!" 

It was Capt. Jimmy Doolittle Jr., 
a B-26 pilot in the Ninth air force. 
The general hasn't got arrund yet 
to seeing the ot^wr Captain Doo-
little. It'll probably turn out to be 
his brother or something. 

Tbe last time I bad seen General 
Doolittle was some 16 months ago, 
way down at the desert airdrome 
of Biskra on the edge of the Sahara. 
That was when he was running our 
African bomber force that was plas-
tering the Tunisian ports. 

General Doolittle flew in one aft-

F A L L A S B U R G P A R K 
MRS. HARRY RICHMOND 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Eickhoff re-
ceived a letter from their son 
Eugene last Saturday. He is In New 
Guinea. He says he Is well and 
happy, but "sure does miss Mom'̂ f 
cooking." 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Biggs and 
daughters of Detroit apent the 
week-end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Biggs. 

Sunday guests of the Harry Rlch-
monds were Miss Marie Eickhoff, 
Mrs. ' Qulne Sullivan, Mrs. Harry 
Eickhoff and Mrs. Percy Wlllard of 
Lowell, John Blen of Alton and 
John Ruegsegger of Moseley. Other 
recent guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Sprlngett of Grand Rapids 
and (Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Doylng. 

Prank Biggs is having his barns 
and other outbuildings painted. 

Mrs. Emma Ryder and four sons 
visited the Elckhoffs last Saturday 
afternoon and evening. 

(Bob Eickhoff is spending this 
week at Beys' Camp near Mlddle-
ville. 

Mrs. Morris Biggs was taken sud-
denly ill last week and spent a 
short time at Osteopathic hospital, 
In Grand Rapids for treatment. 
She Is home again and feeling much 
better. 

Gerry and Jackie Wright have 
been ill with summer flu the past 
week. The sudden ohangee in tem-
perature have caused nearly «Jl of 
us to have colds. 

McCORDS MATTERS 
MRS. R. T. WILLIAMS 

Weekly visitors of Mrs. A- ffi. 
Wood were Mra. Ann Rockefollow, 
Mrs. Fred Pattlsou and Mrs. Law-
rence Richardson of Alto, (Mrs. Ix 
J. Cortendorf and Mrs. Harold Par-
rlsh and baby of Grand Rapids, 

emoon from the far forward air- J J " ; ^ J " 1 " 
drome of Youki les Bains. The night Chappel, Mr. and 
before his entire crew except for 
the co-pilot had been killed In a Ger-
man bombing at the Youks field. 

His crew had manned their plane's 
guns until It got too hot, and then 
made a run for an old bomb crater 
50 yards away, it was one of those 
heartbreaking frouks of hard lu^k. 
A bomb hit the crater Just as they 
reached It and blev^ them all to 
pieces. 

General Doolittle has written hun-
dreds, perhaps thousands, of letters 
to people who have lost sons or hus-
bands in his air forces. But one of 
the men In that crew was the hard-
est subject he has ever had to write 
home about Here is the reason— ' 

When he led the famous raid on 
Tokyo, Doolittle had a mechanic who 
had been with him a long time. 
Doolittle was a colonel then. The 
mechanic went on the Tokyo raid 
with him. 

You mn'-nber the details of that 
raid, which have gradually ceeped 
out The planes' were badly scat-
tered. Some were shot down over 
Japanese territory. Others ran out 
of gas. Some of the crews bailed 
out Others landed In Russia. The 
remainder splattered themselves all 
over the rice paddles of China. 

That night Doolittle was lower 
than be had ever been before In his 
life. There wasn't any humor l o t 
the world for him that night He sat 1 

with his head down and thought to 
himself: 

"You have balled up the biggest 
chance anybody could ever have. 
You have sure made a mess of tnls 
affair. You've lost most of your 
planes. The whole thing was a mis-
erable failure. You'll spend the rest 

your life in Leavenworth for this, 
and be lu-iky to get out of it that 
• a s / . " 

As he sat there this sergeant-me-
chanic came up and said: 

"Don't feel so bad about It,'Colo-
ne l " 

Doolittle paid no attention. But 
the sergeant kept at him. 

" I f s not as bad as it seems. Why, 
I'll bet you that within a year you'll 
have a Congressional Medal for it 
and be a brigadier general." 

Doolittle Just snorted. 
"Well, m bet you so," the ser-

geant said. "And I'd like to ask 
one thing. As long as you're flying 
I'd like to be your mechanic." 

That finally got Inside Doolittle's 
gloom. Somebody had confidence In 
him. He began to buck up. So he 
said: 

"Son, as long as I've got an air-
plane you're Its mechanic, even if 
we live to be a thousand years old." 

As yoa know, be did gel a Con-
gressional Medal of Honor, and now 
he has not only one star but ths 
three of a lieutenant general And 
that sergeant who devoted himself 
to Colonel Doolittle that miserable 
night out there in China, was still 
General Doolittle's mechanic the 
night they landed at Youks les Bains 
In February of 1043. He was one 
of the men who ran for the shell hole 
that night 

General Doolittle had to write the 
letter to his parents. 

Ernie Meets Another Old Friend 

In roaming aronnd the country 
the other day I ran into Lieut Col 
William Profitt Sr., whom I used to 
see occasionally In Africa and Sicily. 

His old outfit was the first hospital 
unit ashore In the African invasion, 
landing at dawn on D-Day. They are 
so proud of that record that they'll 
ear your eyes out at the slightest 

that you're confusing 
rvmd unit to land. 

This is the hospital my friend 
Lieut Mary Ann Sullivan of Boston 
served with. She finally wound up 
as chief nurse of the uult But when 
I dropped In to say hello I discov-
ered that Lieutenant Sullivan had 
gone back to America a couple of 
months ago. 

She well deserved to go, too. She 
had been overseas nearly three 
years. 

Mrs. Fred Whitacre and Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Zoet. 

Mrs. Henry Smelker and daugh-
ter visited Mr. and Mrs. John Poet-
ma Monday. 

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Post ma were Mr. and Mrs. Case 
Bowens and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Workman and family of Dutton. 

Mrs. Ollle Oliver and children 
apent the week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Coats. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Bailard and 
flamlly have moved Into R. E. Col-
by's house south of MeCords. 

Mr. Miller and daughter of Kala-
mazoo called at the Clark-Wllllams 
home Sunday night. 

Father's Day guests at the Wal-
ter Clark home were Mr. and Mrs. 
G. H. Clark and Mr. and iMrs. Elmer 
Llskey and son iRlchard. 

Mrs. G J L Clark and Mrs. Elmer 
Llskey called on Mrs. A. E. Wood 
Friday afternoon. 

iMrs. John Postma, Mrs. R. Post-
ma, Mrs. Clark and Mrs. Williams 
attended a birthday party at Mrs. 
Siuart Draper's In Lowell Thursday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kauffman and Mr. 
Miller of Clarksvllle have moved In-
to the Andy Zoet house. 

R. E. Colby and A. E. Wood went 
^o r th fishing over the week-end. 
bringing back seven trout apiece. 

ECHOES OF 
GRAND RIVER DRIVE 

Shirley Hay Bylsma 

Marl en e Cook Is visiting her 
uncle, Joe DeRulter In Grand Rap-
Ids. 

William Havenga, Jr., accompa-
nied a group from Grand Rapids 
lo the circus, Monday. 

Stanley Osmolenskl, who works 
in Flint, spent the week-end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Osmolenskl.. 

Master Jerry VanDorn is staying 
at the home of his aunt, Mrs. Wm. 
Havenga. 

Dinner guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L Alexande; Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Niles Fase of 
Ada and Mr. and Mrs. D. Hutchin-
son of Alto. 

Visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Osmolenskl and family 
were Mr. and Mrs. Winenskl and 
Alfred DeRulter. 

The Havenga family Is very hap-
py to learn through the Reo Cross 
that their nqphew, Lt. Andrew 
Detmerc of Ionia escaped being 
shot, baling out of a plane, and 
Is now a prisoner of war in Ger-
many. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Tusch, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Granstra, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bylsma, Jr., and families 
and Mrs. C. B. Granstra atteiutod 
a very nice picnic supper at Fallas-
burg Park Sunday. 

Mrs. Stephen Collins of Grand 
River Drive presented her pupils 
in three piano recitals beginning 
at 6 o'clock in S t Cecilia Studio, 
as follows: Elementary to Junior— 
Monday evening, June 19; Junior 
to Intermediate—Tuesday evening, 
June 20; Intermediate to Senior-
Wednesday evening, June 21. 

Marine Bale ski graduated from 
Central High School last Thurs-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bale ski, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gould of Ada, Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Johnston of Dutton, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Anmltage of Ada attended the 
Townsend Club, No 1, last week-

Back the Attack With War Bonds! 

War Department reports appllca-
'tions from Army personnel for Na-
tional Service l i f e Insurance, at 
end of January, 19M, totaled nearly 
$76,000,000,000, equivalent of more 
than half of total volume ot Ufe 
Insurance in force with commeruial 

SOUTH BOWNE 
MRS. JENOTB PARDEE 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Miller and 
family of Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Murphy of Grand Rapids 
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Blough of 
Freeport were last week callers at 
the Steve Miller home, 

Mr. and Mrs. John .bertcy of Elm-
dale, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kauff 
man, Mrs. John Mlshler of Logan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Roush of 
Hastings and Harold Christophel 
and family of Pleasant VaHey were 
callers the pa^t week at Jerry 
Blough's. 

Mrs. Paul Hoffman and children 
visited Friday afternoon In Alto 
with Mrs. Joe Metternick and 
others. ^ 

Ch'.ldren from this vicinity have 
been attending the Bible school at 
the O. M. Church the past week. 

Mrs. Ed. Lacy, daughter Elverta 
and granddaughter Irene visited 
Friday at the AWen Porrltt home. 

Mrs. Lydla Porrltt is spending 
several days In Grand Rapids while 
her daughter, Mrs. Homer Delfen-
baker. Is a patient in Butterworth 
hospital. 

Guests at the* home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Hoffman for Sunday din-
ner were Melvin Stahl and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Stahl and 
family and Homer Overholt and 
family of Clarksvllle. 

Mrs. l^dla Karcher spent the 
week-end at the Frank Dow home 
In Frseport 

Mrs. Jennie Pardee and Waneia 
Schray were last Thursday dMmwr 
guests of John Krebs and family. 

Anthony Humphrey underwent 
an operation Friday In a Grand 
Rapids hospital. 

Harold Gless and family of 
Grand Rapids, Farrel Anderson 
and family and Mrs. Vivian Ander-
son of Hastings and Clare Gless 
and family spent Father's Day 
with their father, Jake Gless, and 
Corrine. 

News was received last week of 
the death of Mra. Mattie Kelly 
Nash, who passed away a t the 
home of her daughter in Muskegon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mishler vis-
ited Thursday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Baker and found Mr. 
Baker on the gain. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. iiishlcr aud 
Gwendolyn visited Sunday after-
noon at the John ThayJer home in 
CampbeH. 

SPRING HILL — EAST ADA 
MRS. EARL VOSBURO 

Mrs. Arthur feurton returned 
home recently from a five weeks' 
vlelt with an aunt in California and 
a son In Iowa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Al. Veenboer and 
daughter of Grand Rapids wore 
Sunday viHltors of Mr, and Mrs. 
Arthur Burton. 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Cornelias Theule, who returned re-
cently from their wedding trip to 
Chicago, and are now at home on 
the Theule farm. 

After graduating from Tank 
School and receiving hi . certificate 
of proficiency. Pvt. JSrnest Vortiurg 
of Fort Knox, Ky., Is spending a 
13-day furlough at the Vosburg 
form. Among recent callers there 
were Mr. and Mrs. Heyes, Mrs. A. 
Burton, Jlmmie Cooper, Lewis 
Paap, Bob Stiles, Mrs. Jack Stiles 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Darrel 
Bunras, Mrs. W. V. Burras, Mrs. I. 
W. MdFall and little son, Mr. 
Jitters, Jr., Mrs. Messmore and 
daughter Margie, Melvin Rooker 
and Stanley Stanchfleld of Indiana, 
who was a Wednesday evening sup-
per guest; also. Harry Richmond 
and sow, Bob and Jerry of .PaJlas-
burg and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Cornell 
and children. 

Mrs. Heibert Schut and sons of 
Hudsopvllle spent Sunday and Mon-
day with her mother, Mrs. S. Heyes 
and family. 

M O S E L E Y — M U R R A Y L A K E 
MRS. EVA ENOUB 

Mr.- and Mrs. 'Charles Brown c! 
Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Kropf and grandson attendedflhe 
40th wedding anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Geiger near Edlpore 
Sifnday. 

Mr. and Mn. Dett Ford and 
daughter called at the Fred Walters 
home near Morrison Lake Sunday. 

Mra. OBhnpui He iron was home 
from Grand (Rapdds over the week 
end. 

Jesse Barry of Lansing and Mr. 
and Mrs. J . B. Cummlngs of Para-
nac were Friday evening calelrs at 
Chris Kropfs. 

Mrs. Lydla Chubb, Nina Chubb 
and Mn. Kattie Scott of Lowsll and 
Mrs. Pearl Johnson of Charlotte 
were Thursday evening calkrs a t 
the Mrs. Eva Engle home. 

Oren Ford was In Detroit Friday 
night and Saturday. 

Mrs. George Francisco visited her 
mother, Mrs. Stahl, in Bowne last 

•Mr. and Mrs. Ted lElhart and 
children and Marsha Lee Ksech 
apent Sunday at Fallasburg Park. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Francisco 
and children spent Sunday evening 
a t Ted Elhart's. 

Mrs. Laura Mae Engle and Mrs 
Eva Engle spent Sunday with Mrs. 
iLulu Kropf in Lowell 

Mrs. George Kellogg and • son 
Pete were Wednesday evening call-
ers at Ted Elhart's. 

VERNON BROWN 
OPENS CAMPAIGN 
FOR LT. GOVERNOR 

"/ob Needs Teamwork"i 
Cites 39-Year Record of 
Administrative Work, 

In opening his campaign tot 
Lieutenant Governor, Vernon J. 
Brown, Auditor-General, pledged 
complete cooperation between the 
office of Lieutenant Governor and 
all other administrative offices. 

Brown cited his 30-ycar record 
In public service as qualifying him 
for the Job. He originally started 
his political career as a clerk in 
the Auditor-General's office. Since 
then he has been successfully 
elected township supervisor. Alder-
man, City of Lansing, secretary of 
Ingham Courtly Road Commission, 
Ingham County Clerk, Mayor o! 
Mason, Michigan, President of the 
Mason School Board, five times 
elected a member of the State 
House of Representatives, and In 
1838 elected to the office ol 
Auditor-General, which he still 
holds. 

During Brown's five terms as a 
representative, he was a member 
of the Commission of Inquiry into 
governmental expense in 1932 and 
was a member of the House of 
Representatives Ways and Means 
Committee from 1933 to 1937. He 
also was chairman of the General 
Taxation Committee and Commit-
tee on Taxation of Legislative 
Council from 1934 to 1936. 

During his tenure in the legis-
lature. Brown sponsored hundreds 
of bills aimed at economy in state 
and local government, which were 
adopted, and was an active leader 
in taxation reforms. 

As Auditor-Gener'al. Brown has 
policy of 

waste and inefficiency and has cut 
continued his policy of eliminating 

the expense of operating his own 
office considerably. He is »con-
stantly watching for unnecessary 
expenditures and other* discrep-
ancies and has earned the title of 
"Guardian oi the Public Purse." 

"I believe my retord as a suc-
cessful legislator and administra-
tive official qualifies me for the 
important job of Lieutenant Gov-
ernor," said Brown. 

Vernon Brown is 69 years old 
and In private life Is the publisher 
of a weekly newspaper at Mason, 
Michigan, his home town. He hai 
becomo known throughout the 
state for his editorials In Michigan 
weekly papers on efficiency in 
government and also on tcxation 
problems. 

Salvage all waste kitchen fats. 

MY HEART OYER THERE 

T f i o t ' s w h y m y H A N D S 

b u s y h e r e l 

MILLIONS of American women 
applying their hands over 

, answering Uncle Sam's call 
aro 
here, 
to help with our national food 
crisis. With 20 million Victory 
Gardens and five billion jars of 
home-canned foods, they con-
served our resources of fight-
ing foods in 1943. 

In 1944 you are being asked 
to raise and preserve 20 per-
cent more, to assure every fight-
ing Yank and his brother — 
as well as the home front— 
with needed nourishment. 

For success, can with care, 
following proper instructions,* 
and use BALL JAHS. They have 
been the housewife's prefer-
ence for more than 60 yean. 
Leaders always I 

t A L L BROTHERS C O M P A N Y 

Mwads, Indiana, U. ft. A 

BLUE BOOK 
•fOUOW IMSHUCTIOHS 

CAtCFUUYI 
r#«r nkwk h miuTtd by 

bi 
befel In owh hex of BAU 
cemplH* tarsilr.a mtlMt 
Hftrf 10c far M* (amovt 

BAU SLUE BOOK. 

(2-«l«ct m*tal 

Nylon Hopes I t d e 

The NatlonaV Association of Hos-
iery Manufacturers predicted re-
cently that "nylon yarn will not b^ 
available for hosiery at least for 
some time after the close of the 
European phase of the war" and 
possibly not until the Japanese 
are beaten. 

Laugh, Love and Live Longec. 

f/rc rfffaM/ 

l! BUVMOR: THAU BEFORE 

THIS EXPLAINS WHY 

TELEPHONES ARE SCARCE 

Worker—Would you blame me 
for somcihing I didn't do? 

Foreman—Of course not. 
Worker—Well, 1 did not get Leva 

in time to punch in this morning, 

all requestM for ierviee at home. 
Orders for telephones essential to the 

war effort are filled promptly. Other re* 
quests for new service aro handled under 
an authorized and c i t a b l e procedure, 
not subject to exceptions, as present users 
p r e up senrioe. But there is a long and 
growing waiting l is t 

We regret if yon have been seriously 
inconvenienced. But wo appreciate your 
patience and understanding. 

M I C H I G A N BELL TELEPHONE C O M P A N Y 
* iur AM ffXriA WAt fOMO MOW 

Here is a telephone "central office** in 
the South Pacific. The Marine Corps 
operator is putting through calls between 
headquarters and advanced posts. 

Every move our armed forces make is 
co-ordinated by countless telephone instru-
ments, miles and miles of wire. As the pace 
of war increases, the need for this equip-
ment grows greater and greater. 

Unfortunately, it i$ Impossible to 
equip our fighting men, and $tUl 

* * * * • 
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NEW SOIL-SEALED PABC0 
3 - 8 T A R LIMOLEUMB 

W i l l SAVI YOU C I I A N I N 8 TLIL. . . 

OIVI NIW U M TO YOUI KITCHIN 

The colorj of these oew PABCO Lino-
leums are "Spring"itself...The smart 
insets will provide the starting point for 
an entire new decorative scheme for 
your kitchen or bath. Perk up home 
morale with PABCO. 

N O M T m 
INUUO THAN 
P M C O M T A I 

19c SQUARE 
FOOT 

Roth & Sons Co. 
FURNITURE 

Funeral Directors aud Ambulance tarvioe 

Phone 60 LoweU^Mlch. 

Game wardens tell us how many 
fish we can catch. What we want 
to know is where and how. 

A shallow talker seldom makes a 

deep impression. 

Every heel needs a sock. 

An ill-natured mention In print 

seems to reach the attention 
your friends with the speed 
light wave®. 

Local News 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hartley of De-

troit spent the week- end with rel 
atlves In Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sweet of 
Ionia were recent guests at the 
Clyde Collar home. 

Mrs. Mux Tift and daughter 
Judy of Kalamazoo spent the past 
week with Mrs. Jim Topp. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff spent 
Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Ware In South Boston. 

Mrs. (Ruth Gaunt spent the week-
end In Grand Rapids with her 
cousin, Mrs. Hattle Herrlck. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Thomas of 
Cascade were Saturday callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl James of Ver-
gennes were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rogers. 

Mrs. Ed. Walker has been spend-
ing a few days with her sister-in-
law, 'Mrs. Ed. Dodds, In Saranac. 

Mrs. Lee Mlddlebrook of Green-
ville is spending this week with her 
sisters a t the Crabb-Duell home. 

Mr. and Mra. Richard Nead and 
family spent Sunday in Holland 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Nead. 

Bertha Jean Schneider has gone 
to work for tho summer at the 
Clark MemorleV Home In Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Buttrlck and 
Mrs. Rose Hansen of Grand Rapids 

Alma Stiles Is now working in tbe 
King Milling company office. 

Mrs. Nettle Ellis of Alto Is spend-
ing u week with Mrs. John Layer, 
her slater. 

Mrs. Will Morse Is spending two 
weeks In Jackson at the home of 
her son. Russell. 

Mrs. John Paul of Cicero, HI., is 
spending this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Mulelkaltls. 

Miss Eileen Frledll of Grand 
Rapids spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emll Frledll. 

Mrs. Bert Tefft Is spending a few 
months at Sandusky, Mich., with 
her mother, Mrs. Clara Geelhood 
and son Ray. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred N. Rowe of 
Portland were week-end guests of 
Mrs. Mildred Converse and daugh-
ter Coleta at Murray Lake. 

Mrs. Caasle Hotchklss has re-
turned to her home In Lowell after 
spending the past two months in 
Grand Rapids with her niece. 

A welcome Father's Day greet-
ing for C. F. MacTavlsh was a Sun-
day morning phone call from his 
son, Lt. C. F. MacTavlsh, Jr., from 
San Marcos, Tex. 

Mrs. Harvey Haysmer and daugh 
ter, Mrs. Philip Schneider, are 
spending the latter part of this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Chrlstensen In Ferndale. 

Phil aud Karen Johnson, son and 
d;ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Johnson, left last Wednesday to 
spend part of their summer vaca-
tion with relatives In Nashville, 
Tenn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Kunkle, Who 

SEELEY CORNERS 
UHB. B. P. RCTNOLDS 

spent Saturday evening with Mr. are spending the summer at a cot-

Bock a* Attack with At W a r Loan 

and Mrs. Grant Warner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Yercx and son 
Richard of Highland Park have ar-
rived In Lowell for the summer and 
will occupy their home on N. Mon-
roe-ave. 

Ore Jean Schneider of Grand 
Rapids spent the week-end at the 
Art Schneider home. Miss Ardis 
Schneider was a week-end guest at 
the Merrill home In Muskegon. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Haysmer. 
Mrs. Philip Schneider and sons and 
Mrs. Wm. Haysmer spent Sunday 
with their sister and aunt, Mrs. 
Charles Whorley and husband, al 
Byron Center. 

Judy VanDyke of Grand (Rapids 
Is spending a week at the home of 
her aunt, Mrs. Nick Kloosterman, 
while her mother Is In Fort Wayne, 
Ind., visiting Mr. VanDyke, who is 
In the army. 

Miss Douna lean Conklln of 
Beldlng spent part of last week at 
the home of' Mr. and i l ts . Nlel 
Blakeslee. Mr. and Mrs. Blakeslee 
were Sundny dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe peen at Rockford. 

Mrs. S. R- Crabb and Mra. Albert 
Duell were In Ionia last Thursday 
where they attended the wedding 
of the lattor's nephew, (Hbllis Duell, 
Jr., Chief Petty Officer, U. S. N., 
and Miss Alice Fitzgerald of Ionia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Krueger and 
family were called to Niles Satur-
day night by the sudden death of 
Mrs. Krueger's father, Charies 
Specklen. Mr. Specklen has been a 
frequent visitor in Lowell the past 
few years. 

Lucille Warner of Lowell is 
among the 112 seniors who will be 
graduated from Central Michigan 
College on Commencement Day, 
Saturday, June 24. She will receive 
a Bachelor of Scltnce degree and 
Elementary Provisional Certificate. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jahnke and 
Henry (Ruehs and daughter Aletha 
of Caledonia' flpent last Monday 
evening at the Philip Davenport 
home and helped Mrs. Davenport, 
their sister, celebrate her birthday. 
Clyde Davenport returned home 
from the hospital last Wednesday. 

Mrs. Joe Dusseau of Toledo, O., 
spent from Tuesday until last Sun-
day with her aunt, Mrs. Frank 
Gould. On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Gould and Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Court 
of Greenvllie were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Ingersoll at 
Cascade. 

Haw obovl the "beachhead" 

on yowr doorstep? 
• A NDGHSC* OP rouas bu a raivion - * tns mluioo. Ic ukes 
him to your doomep to enlist four vitally needed help. Whst kind of 
a "beachhead" will he emhlish there? _ 

Don't make it tough. This neighbor is a Victory Volunteer in the 
3th War Loan. He's time from his work and his reaettkm to 
help Uncle Sam taise the money needed to finance the war, 
money needed to g(t the boys past the rtsi beachheads—those 
hhur beachheads that cost so much more than money! 

Turn l""i down? Ask hi™ to come back another time? No! Don'tl 
Don ' t . . . above all things.. . don't tell him you can't afford 
more Bonds. Make up your mind u o t that you're going to BUY 
MOLE THAN BEFORE. Think of the price our boys ate 
paying. Then pledge every dollar you can. 

SVANDARO OIL COMPANY (INDIANA) 

Bay more Am ktfort m the 5* Wa* Loan 
Lefs £0 for M*? ftncckout b!ow 

U* S-wmim 

The foUowtng Stendaid OO you In your 

Jehu Isqrar 
A H. 
Frank 
MO Byrne 
George A. 

Garage 
.1141 a l Begwrn 

91 
m i 

Jane Peckham came home Friday 
from M. S. C. for the uummer va 
cation, aooompanled by a friend, 
HIM Jane Zimmerman of Traverse 
d t y . On Sunday they left fbr 
Traverse City, where Jane will be 
the guest for a week In the Zimmer-
man home. 

Mis. C.i H. Horn attended the 
Commencement exerclsea at M. S. C. 
on June 10th, her grauddaoghter, 
(Dorothy Horn of East Lansing be-
ing one of the graduates. She also 
spent the week-end at her son 
Carl's home In East Lansing where 
she was Joined by her daughter 
Mary of Grand Rapids. Mary Is 
now at home In Lowell for the 
summer vacation. 

Robert E. Lee of Wayne, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Lee of Lowell 
has purchased the Lee Holland 
home at 829. N. Monroe-ave. Mr. 
Lee has long had a desire to own 
this property which is part of the 
original holdings homesteaded by 
his grandfather, Peter Lee, and 
owned by the Lee family until 1872 
since which time it has changed 
hands a number of times. He In-
tends to rent the property for the 
preoent af ter making some im-
provements. I t will be occupied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Noah of Ada. 
(Mir. Noah is employed by' the 
Superior Furniture Company. Ths 
Hollands are moving to Ionia. 

tage at Lake City, were in Lowell 
calling on friends Monday going on 
to Grand Ledge where they will 
visit their daughter. 

Mrs. Howard Thurtell returned 
home Sunday from Las Vegas, N. 
Mex., where she spent a month 
with her daughter and aon-ln-law, 
Staff Sgt and Mrs. Charles House-
man and their new baby daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Collins and 
family and. Mr. and Mrs. Bhnest 
Collins and son Dean of Muskegon 
and Mr. end Mrs. Harold Oolllns 
and family of Lowell spent Father's 
Day with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Collins. 

Everett Butler, wife and baby of 
Battle Creek were week-end guests 
o{ his mother, Mrs. Olive Butler. 
Mr, Butler has purchased the 
weekly newspaper In Laona, Wis., 
and they are on their way to their 
new home. 

Mr. and Mra. (Lawrence Booth 
and dar jh ter and Mrs. Dick Wood 
of Grand Rapids were callers of 
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Kraft, Sunday Friday din-
ner guests at the Krafts were Mr. 
and Mra. M. P. Schneider. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl 'French and 
two daughters of Holland spent 
Sunday with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A..Velzy, and 'Dorothy remain-
ed for a week with her grandpar-
ents. Mrs. Douglas dt Grand Rap-
ids was also a guest Sunday. 

Mrs. B. A Charles was surprised 
Sunday by a visit from a cousin. 
Pvt Art Duffy, who accomlpanled 
Mr. t i d Mrs. Walter Brown and 
family from Grand Rapids for a 
brief visit. Pvt. Duffy Is a former 
resident of Vergennes and Is now 
stationed In Oklahoma. 

Mrs. Myrtle Alexander and daugh-
ter Luclle recently spent a couple 
of days In Newaygo, attending the 
graduation of Paul Hesse. Pfc. 
Charles Hesse was home after 
spending two years In New Guinea. 
He had received the silver star for 
bravery with t^e medical corps. 

Among those from Lowell attend-
ing meetings of the General Coun-
cil of Congregational and Christian 
churches In Grand Rapids this 
week, are Rev. and Mrs. N. G. 
Woon, Iffss Martha Perry, Mrs. R. 
D. Hahn, Mrs. Martin Houseman 
and Mra. A. Zwemer. 

Mrs. F. R. WiUwerth of Enid, 
Okla., who la spending a couple of 
weeks with ber parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Day, was Joined by her 
h u s b a n d . Lieutenant WiUwerth, 
Monday, for a few days, and they 
will spend the rest of their vaca-
tion with his parents in Grand 
Rapids. 

Mrs. Jamison of Grand Rapids 
was a Friday Waller of Mrs. Eugene 
Engle, and on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Coons end son Russell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Llppert and sons, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence MacTavlsh 
of Detroit. Sarah June Engle of 
Willow Run and Alice Engle of 
Muskegon were dinner guests. 

Mr. and Mra. Clarence Payne and 
family of Cloverdale called on Mr. 
and Mrs. W V. Burma Sunday aft-
ernoon and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Ingersoll and little daughter were 
supper guests. 

Mrs. Rosa Hahn of Fort Wayne. 
Ind.. Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
A. J. Smith. 

Mrs. Claudia Fuller and family 
were supper guerfts Friday evening 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Cole. 

Friday evening supper guests of 
Mr .and Mrs. Martin Schneider 
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kraft 
of Lowell, and Sunday callers at 
the Schneider home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Shadowen and Mr. and Mrs. 
Larson and daughter of Grand Rap-
Ids and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schnei-
der and family of Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Anto-.ldes 
and children attended a picnic cele-
brating Father's Day at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Monks on 
Grand River Drive. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Cornell and 
children returned home last week 
after Spending their vacation In 
the Upper Peninsula. 

Mrs. Robert Ferrall and son How-
ard of Grand Rapids were colling 
on old friends and neighbors IP 
this vicinity Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira WeMirook, Mr, 
and Mrs. Claude Cole, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Antonldes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Brown and Mr. aud 
Mrs. Frank Lewis attended a birth-
day party given for Chos. Qulggle 
last Tuesday evening at his home 
at Gove Corners. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bloomer and 
daughters were dinner guests Sun 
day of Mr. and Mrs. Seymour 
Hesche and William Hesche. 

Mrs. Martin Schneider, attended 
surprise party given for her 

daughter-in-law at her home In 
Lowell by her old South Lowell 
neighbors. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ingersoll 
and daughter of Kalamazoo spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Ingersoll's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Vincent and 
children of Battle Creek spent Sat-
urday at the Cole home. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Geib of 
Grand Rapids spent Sunday eve-
ning with Mr. and Mra. Sherman 
Reynolds. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Axford and children of Grand Rap-
ids also called at the Reynolds 
home and took Alice Carol home 
with them for a short visit with 
their daughter Betty. 

Mrs. Henry Froese has Improved 
enough so her daughter, who has 
Been caring for her, returned to 
her home in Grand Rapids Sunday. 

The Farm Bureau meets with Mr. 
and Mrs. Seymour Hesche on Frl 
day evening of next week. 

Sunday callers at the S. T. Seeley 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cor-
nell of Lowell. Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Duell, In company with Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Blakeslee all of Grand 
Rapids, and Sunday evening din-
ner guests were Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Seeley and family of Cascade, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Seeley and 
daughter Diane of Gove Lake, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Seeley and chil-
dren of Ada. Walter Blakcjlee was 
a Monday dinner guesl 

SUMMER COOLERS--

Summer Slacks— 
Gabardinci - $3.95 to $8.50 

in wool, r ayon and cot ton 

Tub Cotton Slacks $1.49 to $3.59 
in l ight and da rk shades 

Sport Shirts $1.29 to $5.95 
to ha rmon ize with slacks 

Bathing Trunks $1.95 to $2.95 
Maroon, Royal and Navy 

Panama Hats $4.9S 

S t r a w , R c c d , B r a i d a n d T w e e d H . t i 

$1.75 to $3.SO 

Tropical Worsted Suits 
Thin , cool, yet shape - r e t a in ing . You 

b r e a t h e freely and feel pounds l ighter 

Grays — Tans — Browns 

$25 $26.50 $30 $32.50 

Weably Ssnner Foslird Ties $1 

\ oons 

All prides include tax 

Learning without thought Is labor 

lost Thoug 'w i thou t learning Is In-

tellectual death.—Confucius. 

When a woman's toe sticks out, 

she's f.oshlonable. When a man's 

toe sticks out, he's a num. 

Collecting of wlldflowers, peeling 
of bark, carving or chopping of 

trees, cutting branches, driving 

nails In trees, digging ground from 
roots, or the removal of trees, 

ah rubs, or plants, Is unlawful In 

Michigan state parks. 

B U Y 4 T * 4 
w m fLS 

B O N D S ' ^ 7 

N. McCORDS—E. CASCADE 
MRS EFFIE COX 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cox received a 
letter from their son Fred saying 
he is a Sergeant now. Fred enlisted 
three years ago this month. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Quiggle en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Brown on Father's Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. • Herman Vander-
Sxolpe of Grand Rapids were din-
ner guesti at the John Cox home 
Tue-day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Prevost mo-
tored to Portland the past week on 
business. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cox had dinner 
In Grand (Rapids Father's Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Houseman 
of Grand Rapids had dinner with 
d l n t o a Thomas Sunday. 

Mrs. R. J. Vaughn of Chicago Is 
Spending several days with her sis-
ter, Mrs. J. Cox and brothers. 

LOWELL DIST. NO. 
MRS. J. P. NBEDHAH 

BE CAREFUL WITH 
YOCB 8UNBATH 

Sunshine, good medicine, supplies 
vitamins and helps build body 
vigor, but you may lose a lot of 
time, health and comfort if you 
don't know the truth about solar 
neys. A doctor tells . . . In The 
Auierican Weekly with this Sun 
day's (June 25) Issre of The De-
troit Sunday Times . . . how to tan 
without burning. Get Sunday's 
Detroit Times. 

Phone 9101. Harry 4 Vs Sweet 
Shop, for delivery. adv 

The near neighbors gathered at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. J 
Place on Monday evening in honor 
of Calvin Preston, who left Tues-
day morning for an army camp. 
Games were played and ice cream 
and cake were served. 

Clarence Bchwader of Beldlng 
called at the Thompson home dur-
ing the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Duncan en-
tertained his brother and family 
from Royal Oak as week-end 
guests,, also relatives from Moee-
tay. 

Reuben Lee of South Boston was 
a recent caller at the Davis home 

Miss Saiubeth Haddon Is spend 
Ing the week at home with her 
sister Mary. 

"When a man's handed too 
much soft soap, he is soon washed 
up." 

Plumbing, 
Heating, 

Sheet Metal Work 

RAY H. COVERT 
The Plumber 

Gee's 
Home and Farm Supply Store 

Ridgid Ironing Boards 

Seminole Harn Red Paste per gallon $1.75 

Don't Throw Away Your Did Paint Brushsi.. . 
Clean them with Pittsburgh Brush Cleaner 

10c per pkg. 

Perfection Oil Stoves 

Fairbanks-Morse Electric Water Pumps 
Hiy Rips ud Pilleys Biader Twine, 5 aid 8 Ib.bills 
For Those Cherry Pics— 
Pyrex Flavor-Saver Pie Plates each 4Sc 

Insecticides . . . 

Rotenone Dust—fir Ben Beetles 

Arsenate of Lead—fir Pltltl Bigt 

Kryocide Dust—for Gheaisg liseets 

Bordeaux Mixture—fir Blight Evergreen Garden Spray 

Flytex—firFlilllld Misqiities Stock Spray 

Black Leaf "40"—tar Aphis and Puitry Lite 

Hand and Compressed Air Sprayers 

Electric Fencers—-for Battery or Hi-Line 
Evcrtady Hot Shotf and Wet Storage Batteries 

Gee's Hardware 
PHONE t LOWELL, M R S . 
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INCOME TAX BATES 
WILL STAY UP AFTER WAR 

IT IS A SAFE BET that the ratei 
on Individunl Income taxes will not 
be reduced for some years, at least, 
alter the wai- Is over. We have 
been paying the larger portion of 
war cost through the sale of bonds. 
When the war Is over We will have 
an annual Interest bill of better than 
ilx billion dollars on the national 
debt, and in addition a heavy debt 
retirement charge of not less thaa 
two billion dollars a year. 

For the past two years the nation« 
al annual income has been around 
140 billion a year. It Is on such an 
Income we have been paying federal 
taxes to the extent of approximately 
40 billion a year. The national 
Income will undoubtedly drop to not 
over 90 to 100 billion a year or less, 
when the war Industries are closed 
down, when the work week is 40 
hours, when the extra hours with 
the time and n hall paid for them, 
and the profits of war production 
all cease. 

If the deficit-financing operation 
Is to stop, as it must If the nation 
is not to go into bankruptcy and 
repudiate its indebtedness; if we are 
to meet our national obligations that 
will call for the maintenance of a 
large army and navy through many 
years; il we are to pay the interest 
charge and meet the running ex-
penses of the government, the treas-
ury must receive from 20 to 23 bil-
lion each year. That must come out 
of a heavily decreased national in-
come. It is more probable the fed-
eral individual income tax rates will 
be Increased rather than decreased. 
The worker, who had not until last 
year paid income taxes, will con-
tinue to pay his share of the cost 
of the war and the governmental 
luxuries we have indulged in during 
the past few years. 

Even such a figure as from 20 to 
23 billion a year of expense does 
not Include the cost of social se-
curity, of our participation in inter-
national rehabilitation or of any pub-
lic works in this country. These, if 
we have them, will take some addi-
tional billions, and we will have 
some. 

It all means If we are to have 
bearable Individual income tax 
rates, and are to meet onr bills 
as they come due, we must cut 
out the governmental frills In 
which we have been indulging. 
The individual must support 
himself aud the government, 
rather than expect the govern-
ment to support him. We must 
get back to fundamentals. 

£ / i u r c / i C f j e ws 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
' 6. E. PoUock. Minister 

Sunday School at 10 o'clock. 
"The Cup of Holy Fellowship" 

next Sunday morning at the hour 
of public worship, 11 o'clock. 

Midweek sfrvlcen at 8 o'clock on 
Wednesday evening. 

VERGENNES METHODIST CH 
The minister will conduct morn-

ing worship at 10 o'clock. This wll^ 
be followed at 10:45 by the Sunday 
^School. A cordial Invitation Is ex-
tended all to attend. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH. 
Rer. N. G. Woon, Pastor 

Sunday School—10:00 a m. The 
Sunday School wHl continue as 
usual during the vacation montha. 

Worship Service —11:00 a. m 
Gifts for War Victims and servlcee 
are due this Sunday. 

The Peckham Group will me,et at 
the home of Mrs. John Headworth, 
Highland Hill, on Friday, June 23, 
for noon luncheon and program. 

The National Council "of Congre-
gational and Christian Churches Is 
In session at Park Congregational 
Church, Grand Rapids. Visitors are 
welcome to all meetings. All ses-
sions are interesting. Watch, for 
anncuncementa of speakers. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Cor. Washington and Km* 

Morning services at 11 o'clock 
every Sunday. 

"Christian Science" will be the 
subject of the leeson-sermon In 

11 Christian Science Churches 

LOWELL ITEMS OF 
25 AND 35 YEARS AGO 

Those big automatic check v/riting 
machines at Washington that have 
worked continuously for the past 
several years, can be sold as junk. 

We have had our dance; now we, 
our children and our children's chil-
dren, must pay the fiddler. 

June 10, 191&—U Years Ago 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Perry of 

Decatur, SL, opened a laundry here. 
Lowell business people inaugur-

ate Thursday afternoon half-holi-
days with a baseball g^me, preced-
ed by a pavement dance and band 
concert by the Elks band of Grand 
Rapids, on Wednesday evening with 
stores remaining open. 

Herbert bowen passed away al 
hln-'tiome In Keene-tewp. 

Afabol M. Bookey died at home 
of her mother, Mrs Alice Bookey 
in Cannonsburg. 

Gertrude Hefferan, 8 -yea r -o ld 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Hefferan of near Ada, badly In-
jured In fall from 2nd-8tory window. 

A. A. Scott, former Ixmell busi-
ness man passed away after long 
Illness, leaving wife and four daugh-
ters. 

R. E. Sprlngett, Scout Master, 
took his troop on an overnight hike 
to McBwen lake. 

Mrs. M.Scott and Miss Dora Chase 
accomjpanled Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hosley and family on a 10-day 
motor trip through Ohio. 

Mrs. Orton Hill back from four 
weeks In Detroit where she cared 
for her daughter, (Mrs. Ralph 
Nixon, who was III. 

The Dr. Merrill residence prop-
erty sold to John R Layer. 

Charles MdMahon was run down 
by a speeding car In Detroit, receiv-
ing. a broken leg, a dislocated hip, 
and various bruises. 

Miss Ethel Yardley of Washing-
ton, D. C, spending her vacation 

Charlotte K. White 
Pupils in ReciUl 

throughout the world on Sunday,!In Lowell with her father, Walter 
June 25. 

The Golden Text (Isaiah 2:6) Is: 
'O house of Jacob, come ye. and 
let us walk In the light of the Lord." 

ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH. 
Henry L Rust, Minister 

Sunday School—10:00 a m. 
Worship and Sermon—7:30 p. m. 

We shall hope to have a guest 
preacher from among the ministers 
who will be in attendance at the 
taeeting of the General Council in 
Grand Rapids. 

SOME PEOPLE PREFER 
'OTHER SIDE OF TRACKS' 

THERE ARE FARMERS, and 
farmers, just as there are mer-
chants, and merchants. In both lines 
some succeed and some fail. Those 
who fail can usually produce an 
alibi to account for their failure. 

We may be sure those who 
achieved success took nothing for 
granted. They did not tit by and 
wtilt lot success. They sought and 
courted the Bupposedly fickle dame. 
They watchcd the details of their 
business whether it be farming or 
merchandising. The farmer knew broken Special music, 

ALTO METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Wm. E. Tlmms, Minister 

Morning worship at 9:45. Rev. 
Wm. Noordyke will occupy the pul-
pit. His daughter who jdavs over 
the Children's Bible Hour, Grand 
Rapids, will assist him. 

Sunday School at 10:45 a. m. 
Children's Service at 7:30 p. m. 
Evening service at 8 o'clock. 

Wm. Smith of Grandvllle will have 
charge of both these services. 

There will be no Bible study this 
week. 

The trustees met on Wednesday 
evening, June 14, and decided to 
lake up pledges (payable before 
Sept. 30, 1944) to pay for the In-
teHor decorations of the church. 

BOWNE CENTER METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. Wm. E. Tlmms, Minister 
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m. 
Morning worship at 11. Rev. Wm. 

Noordyke will preach. Hfls daugh-
ter who plays over the Children's 
"Bible Hour, Grand Rapids, will 
assist him. 

ALTON CHURCH 
(Undenominational) 

Alfred Anderson, Pastor 
Sunday School—10:30 a. m. 
Young People's Meeting —7:15 
Evening services at 8 o'clock. 

Topic, "The Broken Law and a 

Yardley. 
James Ford received honorable 

discharge after 11 months In U. S. 
Naval service. 

Norton Avery and Herbert Brez-
Ina arrived In New York from over-
seas and are on their way home. 

Charlie McCarty here from Ann 
Arbor to ^pend several weeks with 
Lowell relatives. 

Ruth Wallmark accepted posi-
tion as stenographer with the W. H. 
Chase Furniture company. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tow-
er in Detroit, a daughter. 

Charlotte K. White, pianist-teach-
er and faculty member of the Ber-
ger School of Music In Grand Ra{p-
Ids, will begin her summer teach-
ing season with a piano recital, 
complimentary to the public, at 
8 p. m., Wednesday evening, June 
28th in the school recital hall In 
the Gilbert building, Grand Raplda, 
Certificates of award will bs pre-
sented at the conclusion of the 
recital. 

Pupils from Lowell, Ada and 
Grand Rapids will participate. 
Anita Doyle of Lowell will play 
"Malaguena" by Lecuona, and Bar-
bara Hansen, from Grand Rapids, 
will play 'To a Wild Rose" by 
MacDowell. Miss White will play 
the second part to both of theae 
numbers. 

Names of other students who will 
appear on this program follow; 
L o w e 11—Loren Barton, Phyllis 
Lewis, Roma and Norma Helm, 
Suwnne Miller, Beverly and Nola 
Bedell, Virginia Young, Jane Rit-
tenger, Susan Gee, Helen Layer and 
Donald Slocum. Ada—Charles Nell-
1st and Gloria Jean Petem Also 
thirty-one pupils from Grand Rs^v 
ids. 

JUNE tS, 1*44 

SOUTHWEST BOWNE 
MRS. L..T. ANDKRaON 

SMYRNA 
MRB. ALBERT HAU8ERMAN 

his soli and its needs. He was care-
ful in the selection of the crops he 
planted. He aided nature in all pos-
sible ways of cultivation. He im-
proved his breeds of farm animals 
so additional values might result. 

In much the same way, the mer-
chant who succeeded cared for the 
needs of his customers. He, too, cul-
tivated his field with Improved and 
expanded stocks of merchandise. He 
added to the attractiveness of his 
store and lo the display of his wares 
and the methods of offering them 
through his advertising. Through ef-
fective me'hods of merchandising he 
made two dollar sales grow where 
only one dollar sales had grown 
before. 

What is true of the farmers and 
merchants applies equally to all 
other lines of human activity. It is 
true of doctors and lawyers and 
preachers and carpenters and any 
other occupatlo') In which we Indi-
viduals may engage. 

Snccess Is not a matter of 
Inck. It comes through carefully 
studied and planned effort bora 
of a desire and will to socceed, 
regardless of the line to which 
such effort may be applied. 
There are some people who prefer 

to live on the wrong side of the 
tracks. 

• • • 

THE DAIRY FARMER Is at 
tempting to determine why the cow 
whose product goes into butter fat 
should eat less than the cow whose' 
product is delivered in bottles by the 
city milkman. It is an OPA bureau, 
cratlc theory that they do, but the 
dairy farmer has not been able to 
make the theory work. 

• • • 

DESPITE THE DEATH SEN-
TENCE pronounced by the Presi-
dent, the New Deal still survives 
and its bureaucrats are still mi thi 
public payroll. 

both vocal and Instrumental. 

ADDITIONAL ALTO NEWS 

Homing pigeons are not easily 

id wrtiflcd, although they are uauaty 

sleeker than their barnyard cousins. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Demlng and 
children had Sunday dinner with 
her sister, Mrs. Jack Jouama and 
family In East Caledonia. 

Mr. end Mrs. Lawrence Gephart 
and grandson Gary, were dinner 
guests Sunday of their daughter, 
Mrs. Kathleen Gephart and son 
of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Scctt and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Patter-
son and family had a picnic dinner 
at John Ball Park, Sunday. 

Peter Colby of Battle Creek is 
visiting both grandparents, the Earl 
Colbys and Henry Slaters. 

Corp. Hugh Kegerrels of Boca 
Raton Field, Fla., called on his 
uncles, Floyd and Walter Bergy 
and their families Saturday. 

Mrs. Ma/bel Segiel is helping out 
at the Rosenberger store. 

Mrs. Don Dutcher and daughter, 
Baiibara of Caledonia spent Friday 
until Monday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Linton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson 
and children of Lake Odessa, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Jousma and 
baby of Alaska and Owen Nash 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Roark. 

Mrs. Ella Flynn is visiting her 
sister, Mra John Flynn at Harris 
Creek a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lite and 
daughters spent Sunday with the 
former's sister and huaband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rosco, Custer at Sunfleld. 

Our community park Is looking 
nice and we are glad to see the 
children enjoying weiner roasts at 
the fire place. 

•Hie deer herd In (Michigan oc-
cupies about two-thirds of the area 
of the state, or approximately 841800 
square miles. 

June 17, 1906—35 Years Ago 

Sidney E. Hoag, Vergennes pion-
eer, passed away at his home in 
Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dillenbeck cele-
brated golden wedding. -

Glenn Conklln accepted position 
with the Oliver Machine Co. In 
Grand Rapids. 

E. J. Martin re-engaged aa super-
intendent of Lowell schools. 

Over 100 members of the Hooker 
Pioneer society met for picnic din-
ner on the spacious lawn at Chas. 
McCarty home. 

Will Flynn entered employ of 
McCarty Bros., grocers. 

Miss Marguerite Pettlt spending 
a week in Chicago with relatives. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Batchelor, a son. 

(Mrs. A. G. Peckham and two 
children spending three weeks with 
relatives In Paw Paw and Matta-
wan. 

Marriage license issued to George 
D. Clark of Lowell and Luella 
Pender of Bowne. 

Marks Ruben on a prospecting 
trtp to Vancouver, Wash. 

Glen Behler moved from Colum-
bus, O., to Mexico, Missouri. 

Claude Holllday called to St. 
Louis by death of hia mother. 

Miss Ruby Ernst has finished her 
millinery season at Lake Odessa 
and returned to her home in Lowell. 

Lewis Hastings, wife and daugh-
ter Ruby of Andover, S. Dakota, 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Devello 
Waters and other relatives. 

Miss Marguerite Kelly spending 
week with relatives In Muskegon. 

M. B. Conklln purchased the home 
of J. B. Nicholson, to take posses-
sion In the fall. 

Mrs. Frank Alger of Stanley, 
N. D., here for a month's visit with 
her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
Robinson. 

Miss Bemlce Pettlt took part- In 
a recital In Grand Rapids. 

News From Grand Rapids 
Of Former Bowne Folks 

CLARA M. BRANDEBURT 

Mra. Cordelia Myera of Freeport 
is staying at the home of her son, 
Adon, for a few weeks. 

Adon Myera, wife and Jeanie, 
with the former's mother, went to 
(Freeport Sunday.^ Mrs. Myera called 
at her own home and Adon and 
family enjoyed a picnic outing at 
Sugar Bush Lake. 

(Mrs. Homer Diefenbaker was In 
Butterworth hospital for a few 
days' treatment, returning home 
Monday. Her mother, Mrs. (Lydia 
Porrltt of South Bowne, la staying 
with her for a few days. 

Will Mlshler and wife with Mrs, 
Mabel Yoder of Preeport brought 
Gwendolyn Mlshler and Marjorlc 
Porritt to Grand Rapids Sunday 
evening and they visited at the 
home of Will's brother, John and 
wife. 

Virgil Kelm of St. Louis, Mo., was 
home for a few days* furlough last 
week. (Burt and wife received a 
letter recently from their son Elvln 
who Is somewhere in Italy and has 
been In the midst of the fighting. 

Frank Martin and family from 
the city with Wm. Spears and fam-
ily of Caledonia motored out tf 
South Bowne last Friday eveninr 
and were guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Wm. MlaUer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Gardner 
spent the week-*nd in Chicago with 
their son Clayton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Mooney moved 
bask to Smyrna last week from 
Pontiac. Mr. Mooney wilt take over 
the pool room July 1st, purchased 
from John Krupp some time ago. 

Joe Krupp and wife spent Sun-
day evening with Mra. Rose Scheld 
and Marlon. 

Mrs. Elva Watson was hostess 
to the Bridge Club Thursday eve-
ning. 

Mrs. Dick Lockwood left Wed-
nesday for Alabama to spend a few 
days with her husband, who is In 
training there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Devine, Mr. 
and Mrs. iEarl Norton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Folyd Claric spent Sunday at 
Albert Hauserman's. 

Leo Richmond spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Sidnoy 
Rosenberger at Clio, (Mich. 

Mrs. Florence Hauaerman was 
hostess to tho Bunco d u b Thurs-
day afternoon. 

Mrs. John Mays Is entertaining 
her mother from Indiana. 

Mra. Burr Hlggins is ill and un-
der the doctor'a care. 

ELMDALE 
MRS. IRA 8AROEANT 

Mr. and Mrs. John Lott enjoyed 
Sunday dlnne, at the Joel Burk-
land home in Grand Rapids. In the 
lafternoon they all enjoyed a drive 
to the beach at Grand Haven. 

A number from this vicinity at-
tended the Klme family reunion 
Saturday at the home of Henry 
Blough and family at Dutton. 

Floyd Schwab and ^family of Lan-
sing spent the week-end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clihton 
Schwab, and (Mrs. Richard Fair-
child. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stahl 
turned home from Pontiac Thurs-
day. Their daughter har been 
brought home from the hospital 
and la alowly improving from her 
serioui, illness. 

Mrs. Anna Dawes and daughter 
Eva of Six Lakes spent Monday 
with their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Howard Clinton, and picked straw-
Iberries. 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ira Sargeant at-
tended the funeral of John Ray-
mond at Beldlng Sunday after-
noon. 

Dan McClure is working at the 
Geifters Baby Food Co. In Toledo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sargeant, Mrs. 
Edward Anderson, Mrs. Leona 
Wieland ' and Walter Wleland en-
joyed the entertainment at Ra-
mona Theatre Sunday evening. 

Miss Mary Sheehan of S t Mary'a 
hospital la spending her vacation 
with her parenta, Mr. and Mra. 
Emmett Sheehan and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson and 
family and Mr. and Mra. Dan Mc-
Carty of Wayland were Wedneaday 
evening gueata of (Mr. and Mrs. 
•Gerald Anderson. 

j Mrs. Lydla Porrltt Is visiting her 
daughtera, Mra. Wm. Graham and 
Mrs. Homer Diefenbaker in Grand 
Rapids. We are sorry to hear the 
latter who has been in poor health 
for some time, has entered the hos-
pital for an operation. 

• Mrs. Dorr Glldden and little sons 
were Wednesday callers of Mra 
Leon Anderson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Anderaon 
made a business trip to Grand Rap-
ids Tuesday and vare supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo McCarty and 
daughter Kathleen. 

Marilyn and Morris Demlng of 
Alto spent Tuesday overnight with 
their Grandpa Naah. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson and 
Claire and Margaret were Thurs-
day avening dinner guesta of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Proctor and Vivian. 

Mrs. Edward Wierenga and little 
sons were Friday guests a t the 
Emmett Sheehan home. 

Mrs. Mary Reynolds was a Sun-
Hay guest of her brother. John Troy 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderaon and 
family Joined other members of the 
Thomas Griffin family at a picnic 
at Johnaon Park Sunday. Mr. Grif-
fin returned home with hia daugh-
ter for a fco weeks' visit 

(Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spencer of 
LaBarge were callers one day last 
week at the Dorr Glldden home. 

George Howard and family Join-
ed relatives from Grand Rapids In 
a plcnlo dinner Sunday at the 
former's farm near Freeport 

A real friend is he who reminds 
you of your faults, while your one 
worst enemy is the man who tells 
you only thoae things that please, 
and makes a fool of you. 

STAR CORNERS 
MRS. IRA BLOUOH 

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Olthouse 
of Dutton and Mrs. Marvin Larson 
and son Paul of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday dinner gueats of Mr. and 
Mra. Wm. Olthouse. 

Mr. Klela of M. S. C, Eaat Lan-
slng, was a auppor guest at A. E. 
Wlngeler's Wednesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kreba enter-
tained a number of friends and 
relatives with a welner roast at 
their home Saturday evening In 
honor of Mrs. Len VanHulsen of 
Wadsworth, Ohio. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Whlttmore of 
Lake Odeasa were Sunday after-
noon callers at Austin Erb'a. Mon-
day evening guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Erb and daughter, Pauline 
and friend of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mra Jerry Kimble and 
two sons, who recently returned 
from Florida, visited friends and 
relatives In this community the past 
few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Seese and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Ira Blough 
and son Ivan attended the Kelm 
reunion at the Henry Blough l .ame 
at Dutton Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boss and four 
daughters of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday afternoon lunch guests a t 
the Ira Blough home. 

Mr. smd Mrs. Byron Weeks and 
daughters were Sunday dinner 
guests a t the Clinton Weeks home. 

Mrs. Ira Blough attended the 
Swiss L A. S. at the home of Mrs. 
Ellse Wlttenlbach n*ar Beldlng 
Thursday afternoon. 

Mrs. Ray Seese; accompanied Mi* 
Chas. Erickson of Ionia tc Grand 
Rapids Monday. 

Darlene and Irene Weeks spent 
Saturday with Kathleen Vander-
Weele at Grand Rapids, and helped 
celebrate her birthday. 

Mrs. Albe -t Slabaugh visited Mrs. 
Jorry Blough Thursday afternoon. 

A well-managed wcodlot Is a dio-
tinct economic asset and may cou-
trlbute as much to farm income 
In Michigan as does a similar acre-
age of crop or pasture land. j 

Simmon's 

H o l l y w o o d B e d s 

Complott Box SfKingf, 
Mattrtsi . . . . • 
> . . Lt i i Headboard 

Box Springs 
Mattresses 

' 4 9 " 
$29.50 up 
$11.95 up 

Bilpk's Firnitire & Appliance 
Phone M-F? 

CAMPAU LAKE 
K-a. E. R. KURD 

Pfc. Charles Hobbs of Alto has 
returned to Camp Joseph, Calif., 
after spending a few days with the 
home folks and friends in this 
vicinity. 

Mlas Helen Clark spent last week 
in Ada. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. IReed Cooper visited 
Owen Nash In Bowne Thursday 
evening. 

Mrs. Win. Johnson of Grand Rap-
Ids, Ed Davis of Alto, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Levi Cooper of Whitneyville, 

W. Main St. 

Mr. and Mra Ira Johnson, Kather-
Ine and Jack helped Ira celebrate 
his birthday at tho home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Reed Cooper and family Fri-
day avening:. Ice cream and cake 
were served. 

Mrs. Lenna Moore of Stanton Is 
visiting her granddaughter, Mrs. 
Marion Clark, and family for a few 
days. 

•Mr. and Mra Hsnry Cooley and 
son Marvin -pant Sunday at Reed's 
Lake. 

(Mr. and Mra Ray Lock of Alaska 
•pent the week-end In Newaygo 
guesta of their children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Nash. 

PARNELL 
D. L A. 

Ladies, don't forget the card par-
ty, given by Mrs. Harry Morris and 
Mra Leo Wittenbach, Thursday aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock, June 29, a t 
Lone Pine Inn. 

Miss Fiances Byrne of Grand 
Rapids was a week-end caller at 
the Nugent Byrne home. 

Mrs. Frank Lalley of Beldlng 
was an overnight guest Thursday 
at Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Hefferan'a 

Miss LuclUe Hefferan of Detroit 
Is spending a few days with her 
brother and family. Jack Hefferan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Llgourl Nugent and 
Margaret Heather spent Saturday 
night in Detroit. Martin Byrne re-
turned home with them Sunday. 
He had gone Saturday for his final 
exam. 

The Gchan family held a reunion 
at Crooked Lake Sunday. 

John Nolan and Jennie Burling 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
John P. Malone. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Costello and 
daughter, Mildred of Flint spent 
Tuesday with her sister, Miss Ethel 
Howard. 

P v t and Mra Chas. Hurley, Pvt. 
and Mra. Allen Weeks and Leon 
Weeks were Sunday dinner guests 
at the George Hurlay'a 

Sister Joanna and Sister Jane 
spent a few days visiting relatives 
In ParnelL Miss Ethel Howard and 
Mrs. Anna Malone took the Sisters 
to Mt Mercy Saturday afternoon 
"here they will spend the summar. 

People Who Know Fine Foods Say, 

G I V E M E A * P B A K E D 

G O O D S E V E R Y T I M E 

FOOD STORES 

ANN PAOE 
MACARONI 
ANN MOf 
EGG NOODLES 
SVtTANA 
CiDEB YIHEGAR 

Mb. 
cart. 25c 

a - i 5 c 

tik 18c 

NORTHERN 

T I S S U E 

4 ^ | 9 t 

AbtRVKl 

HOT DOG ROLLS 
MAtVR. 

RAISIN BREAD 
JAM MKKIft 

OATMEAL COOKIES 

pi*. t i e 

"S.r t u 

tt 3 0 c 

COiONIAL 

SQUARE CAKE '£• 27c 
JANt MttCBt 

BREAKFAST ROLLS ^ 16c 
JANt PARKIR 

PECAN ROLLS 

KIYKO 
MARGARINE ib. 23c 

'ST 22c 

JruitJ and Vegelahlei tfeally J r « i A l l H I I H I W I i l i l i l l l l f l ) i i 

NEW GREEN 

45c 

SKOflTEHIHC 
SUNNYHUO 
WIRE LARD 

Mb. 
llM 63c 

F R U I T J A R S 

w 35c 
BROADCAST 
POTTED MEAT 3'/4-<a. 

PAUTHHIIH 
DOC BttCttfT 

DRY CLEANER 

CAUfORNIA LONG WHtTI — UJ. *«. 1 UJO 

NEW POTATOES iO 
i x t i a j u m o — m h a? — m u o o u s riAvon 

CANTALOUPES 
raitN RID ROT 

TOMATOES 2 
RUSH STRfNOUSS 

GREEN BEANS 
JUICY CAUfOtMlA 

ORANGES 

ibt. 

3SC 

- 45c 

» 15c 

**. 27c 

CABBAGE 

2 - I V 

JUICY — 

L I M E S 

- 2 9 ® 

I M n i l H I I I I I H f w r y - A i i ! CmuJ SooJj Valuu 
CREAM STYIE 

I0NA CORN 
EARLY GARDEN 

DEL MONTE PEAS 

SRAPEFRIIT JIICE 

No. 2 
can 

No. 2 
can 

46-oz. 
can 

w 

30® 
o n A1TA 

TOMATO m t 10c 
KCARrS DELIOHT 

PRUNE JOICE 24c 

SPWAOH 2 No. 2 
CMS 25c 

l A U Y f W t a 

I0KA PEAS No. 2 
can 10c 

PUMPKIN No.J% 
can 13c 

BOUNTinH 

ASPARAGUS No. 2 
can 31c 

scon COUNTY 

DICED CARROTS No. 2 
cat 11c 

OHEEM DALE 

WHOLE BEETS No. 2 
caa 18c 

C A M M a i ' S 

TOMATO SOUP 3 cam 27c 

IQNA 

T O M A T O E S 

ANN PAGE y I O N A C U T 

PORK ABEANSy GREEN BEANS 
BOSTON STYLE 

No. 2 
can i o * n 2 "Sr i9< n 2 •s." 23* 

T H E L O W E U L TJCIXITO, L O W E U U MIOHIQAN, THURSDAY, J U N E « . 1M4 FIVE 

/ 

Your chicks need vitamins, pro-

teins, and minerals for fast, sturdy 

^ growth. Master Mix Chick Starter 

contains all these essential nutrients 

In correct proportions—it's balanced by research. Follow our 

Master Mix Chick Raising program for 

resuhs that mean extra profits for you. 

' MASTER MIX Chick Starter 

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
ALTO, MICHIGAN 

"How did you find the weather 
when you were away?" 

"Just went outside and there it 
was." 

J U N E 1 2 t k 

J U L Y 8 t k 

IWAMT >ADSI 
Want Adv. Rates—85c for 26 worii or Ices, if a r v 25 
words, add 1c per word. If orftrsd hy mail, please enclose 
coin OS'stamps. 

NOTICE—I have been appointed 
ae local representative for Avon 
producta. Quality merchandise-
reasonably priced. Miss Morna 
June Rickert, 912 Hudson St.. 
Phone 840. p7 

POUND—2 keys on chain. Owner 
may have same by paying for this 
adv. ai Ledger offloe. o7 

FOR SALE — Duroc Jersey boar. 
Wlnton Wilcox, Lowell Phone 
aSJF4. p7 

FOR SAiDE—Cabbage plants, 65c 
per hundred. Garret Kranz, 1 
mile west of Lowell on M-2ai, [H 
mile north on Nash Ave. p7 

FOR SALE—White sweet cherries. 
Pick your own. Bring containers 
Harold Davenport, Phone 256-
F18 P7 

FOR SALE —Registered Holsteln 
bull, months old. Clare Wln-
geier, South LoweH, Alto Phone 
603. P7 

FOR SALE—Lot In Saranac, near 
Division and Main Street, J25. No 
down payment; also cottage at 
Long Lake for rent. E. Barker. 
R. 3, Box 50, Ionia, Mich. p7-2t 

Til continue to vote for the best 
man ,do a little bellyhoolng If 
feel like It for a good Republican 
and a good Democrat, see acme 
good features of the New Deal; 
damn parts of that same New Deal; 
laud the Republican party when 
I feel like landing It and Still kee^ 
my opinion that Herbert Hoover 
Is one of the smartest men In the 
country today and, brother, if that 
makes me a Democrat I'll eat your 
shirt.—Frank, In The Deckerville 
Recorder. 

FOR SALE—Hourd puppies, 
weeks old. L. Hobbs, Morse Lake 
Road, 1V4 miles south of US-16. 

P7 

NOTICE—How swell your feet feol 
when you Slip Into Wolverine 
Shell Horsehldet. You'll say you 
never dreamed work shoes could 
be so soft and flexible. $3.95 u?v 
Coons. P7 

LOST—At Lowell. Saturday. Ration 
Books Nos. 3 and 4, of the James 
Gahan and Joseph Oahan fam-
ilies. If found, please call No. 
265, Grattan. P7 

PLENTr of FEED! 
White there is a shortage of feed 

in most places we have been able 

to obtain plenty. 

Let us fill your feed requiremeiits! 
• • • 

Blue Ribbon 
STARTER MASK 

We know you will like it! It's the 

best feed we know how to make. 

Made in our Freeport elevator of 

Mgh quality grains aid supple-

ments. 

LOST—Sterling sliver rosary, kee<p-
sake. Finder pleaae call Lowell 
phone 47. Reward. *7 

WANT ADS— For Safe, For 
Rent, Hslp Wanted, 

Miscellaneous 

WANTED—A. girl to do housework 
one day a week. Mrs. B. H. 
Shepard, Lowell Phone 47. c7 

WANTED—Help in haying and 
harvesting. Fred J. Roth, Lowell 
Phone SiFll. 2 miles north of 
Lowell, then 2V4 miles west of 
Fox's Corners. o7 

iRIDDRS WANTED—Three riders. 
Leave Lowell at 6:00 a. m. and 
leave Grand Rapids at 5:30 p.m. 
820 N. Monroe Ave., Lowell. p7 

WANTED—To buy used cars, light 
models preferred. MoFull Chev-
rolet, Phone 208. oltf 

FARMERS—We need more cream. 
Paying 54c for butterfat. Open 
daily until 6 o'clock, Saturdays 
until 9:00 p. m.—Lowell Creamery. 

olftf 

NOTICE — Sewing machlnea and 
vacuum cleaners repaired, any 
make. Call Ionia Sewing Machine 
Exchange, Charles A. Knapp, 811 
W. Waahington S t , Ionia. Phone 
83-W. c<»-10t 

FOR SALE —Good work horse, 
cheap, or will trade for pigs. 
Frank Ryder. Lowell, R. 1. Phone 
«8-F14. p6-2t 

FOR SALE—Choice six-weeka-old 
pigs. S5. H. W. A C. J. Perry. % 
mile west of M-91 on south river 
road. Phone 240-F8. p7 

FOR SALE—Giant zinnia plants. 
Mrs. C. B. Aldrich, % miles weet 
and \ mile south on Gulllford 
Drive. p7 

FOR SALE—35 acres of hay on 
ground. Wm. C. Doyle, Lowell 
Phone 10. c7 

FOR SALE—•Jersey-Guernsey cow, 
four years old. Inquire of Jasper 
Duryea. Lowell phone 142-F21. p7 

H A R R I S C R E E K 
MRS. BASIL VREELAND 

Mrs. Ralph Firestone returned to 
her home In Ann Arbor Sunday 
after spending the past week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Burns and other relatives. 

Miss Alice Butts of Dutton spent 
Wednesday at the John Flynn home. 

Miss Margot Flynn returned to 
her school work In St. Louis. Mo., 
Wednesday, after a three-weeks' 
vacation at home. 

Mr, and Mrs. Vern Wenger and 
family called on the latter's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Martin 
Sunday evening. 

Miss Bemadean Flynn spent a 
few days last week visiting friends 
in Paw Paw. 

The Misses Addle and Mary Sin-
clair of Alto were Sunday dinner 
guests at'the Sllcox-Vreeland home 

Harold Vreeland accompanied a 
party of friends on a fishing trip 
In northern Michigan this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Farrell Burns and 
family of Grand Rapids were Sun-
day visitors of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Burns. 

YOUR BEST FRIEND when you 
need It is Insurance. We guar-
antee you 1007o protection and 
prompt claim service always 
when you Insure with us. Pater 
Speerstra, Agent. Phone 269. c6 

WANTED—Will buy all kinds of 
livestock, especially feeder pigs. 
Bait Mlddlebush, Ada, R. 2, 1 
mile west of Parnell. p6-12t 

A.W.HILZEY 
T h e A u c t i o n e e r 

D u t t o n , Mich . 
Services that satisfy and Ternss 

That are Reasonable 
Saturday, June 24—Arthur John-

son. Northwest Sparta or Southwest 
Casnovla, general sale with 12 head 
exceptionally good cows and good 
producers; good tools Including 
John Deere tractor on rubber. 

Book dates with D. A. Wlngeier, 
ai SL»te Springs Ban'' LT*!! . 

Today's Paying Prices per dozen 

for Eggs—Federal-State Grades 

Extra I^rge, Grade A 84c 
Large, Grade A 32c 
Medium, Grade A 27c 
lArge, Grade B 29c 
Medium. Grade B 20o 

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
Alto, Mich. 

Prices subject to change 

LOCAL MARKET REPORT 
Corrected June 21, 1944 

B i n B ikbs i 

• • • 
Fresh Mix 

EGG MASH 

CORN aid OATS 

iCRATCH FEED 

H 0 M I N Y 

S O Y B E A N M E A L 

We tern i good supply of: 
Arsenate of Lead • line Vitriol 
Mikf Suhihiir wwwwwi* w r a p n v a s SPRAY NEEDS 

CABUMB CEBAB FENCE P U T S - J i l t i r r i v r i , p s d p i l l t y 

/ t ' s not too late to plant BEANS 

C. H. RUNCIMAN CO. 
LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

Help Wanted 
BOYS, GIRLS and WOMEN 

High School Age and Up 

TO THIN PEACHES 

50c PER HOUR 

Transportation tn and from 
Lowell 

JOHN TIMPSON 

O N E Y 
QmalHM Drlvrsl W« 

rtr*# you con buy . , . 
B. f , Goodrich Sf hwrtowns 
Ik* ami tor 

ijvtktthtm backtd brmmK 
auto rood tot. - - Ml 

No Cerfftcafe N — M 

HEIM TEXACO 
WM. HEIM 

Wheat, bu. S 1.56 
Rye, bu 1.10 
Corn, bu 1-10 
Ruckwheat, <r^t 2.75 
Barley, bu. 1.20 
Oatci. t»u 
Cracked Corn, cwt 2.70'' 
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt 3.25 
Corn Meal, cwt 
Shelled Corn, cwt 
Bran, cwt 
Middlings, cwt 
Pea Beans, cwt 
Light Rod Beans, cwt. 
Dark Red Beans, cwt 
Ught Cranberry Beans, c w t . . 
Yellow Eye Beans, cwt 
(AH beani boughx ca * kwhl-plPUed baals) 
Butter, lb 50 
Butterfat, lb W 
Eggs, dos^ -27 
Hogs, live,-cwt 12.00 
Hogs, dressed, cwt 18.50 
Beef, live, lb Oft-.lfi 
Beef, dressed, lb 18-J55 
Chickens. Ib 24-.28 

Swarthout Letter 
(Continued from first page) 

other eldes. This Is the infantry. 
Only until they have endured all 
this, driven ahead when their bud-
dies fell all around them, only until 
th -y have taken the ground Itself 
does the ground really belong to 
the Allies. 

Visualize If You Can 
"This description Is nothing. As 

I read It over It sounds like a Sun-
day school picnic compared to what 
the real thing must be. Men tell 
me that the Tlrst time you go Into 
combat you are not afraid at all. 
Every succeeding 'time after that 
you are more and more frightened 
—for now you know what it Is like. 
The cases of heroism flow over my 
desk day after day—men who 
charge Into the teeth of machine 
gun fire, knowing they will be 
killed. Men who crawl hundreds of 
yards through fire to rescue wound-
ed comrades, who keep going some-
how after their skull has been 
creased by a bulle't, their right hip 
and thigh shattered by another, 
their left arm hanging by a shred 
of skin, keep going and effect the 

2gg rescue. They are the nation's her-
oes. You see, the Third Inf. Divi-
sion Is a regular Army outfit—that 
means that In peacetime It existed, 
though smaller in size. It Is one of 

e j j jve ry few In vhe fighting areas of 

W A N T E D 

MEN and WOMEN 

For Factory Work! Experience 

Preferred but Not Essential 

We W i l l Train You 
• • • 

V E ARE ALSO IN NEED OF 

Night Shift Employees 
5:80 p. m. to 3:30 a, m. or 5:30 p. m. to 11:80 p. m. 

• Essential Industry -k 

Good Wages Pleasant Working Conditions 
Group l i f e Insurance, Group Accident Health and 

Hospitalization Insurance 

APPLY AT 

Lowell Manufacturing Co. 
324 W. Main St Lowell, Mich. 

c52tf 

know what they're doing. Others 
have fought so long and arc so 
tired they don't care whether they 
live or not. Some are just plain 
fighters who gam/ble anytime. But 
none of them live long. I have met 
and talked with many of them. 
They are just plain guys, some of 
them wouldn't scare a flea In the 
dark. 

"Perhaps you know now why the 
Third Division Is the most decorat-
ed division In the Army. We read 
where the Infantry Is beginning to 

2.50 
2.33 
2.33 
6.00 

It's well to have a good opinion 
of yourself, but It Is not advisable 
to air that opinion too much—It 
might make you unpopular. 

g.75l the world. From Its rankb have 
6.00 come Elsenhower, Clark; Devers, 
6.50 Corlett and many others. So when-

ever an attack Is launched, the 3rd 
Is the spearhead—Casalb!anca, Tuni-
sia, Sicily. Salerno, the Voltumo, 
Anzlo, all along the way the first 
wave. Can you not Imagine what 
has happened to It? It is not even 
recognizable as the outfit which 
first came over from the states In 
1942. 

Why do these men do such 
things? I honestly don't know. I 
guess it's this way; some of them 
are so overcome with shock and 
concussion and noise they don't 

C O O K 
Phabing and Heating 

Sbeet Metal Work 

Call 78 
DAVE CLARK, Mgr. 

We Are Buying 

P O U L T R Y 
All kinds of live poultry 

Highest Prices Paid 

Bergy Bros. Elevator 
AHo, Mich. 

get some publicity in the Old Coun-
try. I hope so—it's winning the war, 
it's suffering the casualties. 

"Well, I've raved on long enough. 
But I wish everyone could know. 
I don't deserve any credit for win-
ning the war, and all the others 
with soft, fairly safe jobs like 
mine. But the doughboys—we can 
never thank them enough. Nothing 
we can do In the way of money or 
medals will ever repay them—they 
will never be the same as long as 
they live—the ones who do." 

Phone e m Lowell > 

D R R T. LUSTIG 
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon 

Specializing in Reotal Diseases 
Rectal Sanltariam 

DR. P. M. WELLS, AsaooUto 
General PrucUco—X-Ray 

43 Lafayette, & E. Grand Rapids 
Phones: Office SSITS; Res. SMS4 

D R H. R MYERS 
Oataopathlc 

Physician and Surgeon 
107 K. Main S t 
Phone MO-Ft 

Office Hours:—10:00-12:00 a. 
2:00-6:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m. 

except Thursdays 

B. H. SHEPARD, M. D. 
Phone 47 

J . A. HacDONELL, M. D. 
(Abeej t—In Service) 

office Phone 86 
Office Honrs 

1:00 to 4:00 P. M each week day 
Except Thursday 

7:00 to 8:S0 P. M., Mon., Wed., Sa t 
For the Duration 

D R J. W . TRUMBLE 
VETERINARIAN 

Phcne 53 Lowell. Mich. 
Offloe—113 N. Division S t 

D. H. OATLEY 
DENTIST 

House 36 Offloe 00 
Offices in rooms formerly occupied 

by the City State Bank 
Office dosed because of abaenoe 

la military service 

Back the invasion with war bonds. 

TO AVOID 8 I G REPAIR BILLS 
GET AFTER THE UTTLE LEAKS 

JOHNS-MANVILLE 
ROOF COATING AND PUTTIES 
Fo r that "patch in time" that keeps little leaks 

from growing into big repair b i l l s . . . J-M Roof 
Coatings; they "get under the skin"—put new life 
into your old roof. . . J-M Putties—tough, weather-
proof—for all outdoor patching and caulking work. 
May we estimate without obligation? 

We Have A Seed Stock Of: 

Cedar Shingles 
Roll Roofing Asphalt Shingles 

Asbestos Shingles 

LOWELL LIMBER & SUPPLY CO. 
16. BRUCE WALTER Lowell, Mich. 

Trwms 3 bag S 9 & 

Fresh Butter * 46c 
Lily White Flour si. 19 
Cream Cheese 10 Points per Ib. Ib. 35c 

18c 
^ 11c 

Large, sweet. 
Point Free Fancy Peas 

Our Mother's Cocoa 
Citrus Marmalade 

Mo . 2 
can 

Point 
Free 2 : 19c 

DOUMNUTS M c 

EVAP. MILK 4 ^ 35c 
Cwniry Chit. -Point ptr c m 

LARD —k- 2 £ 32c 
Boy I wnppsd I Know It'i dam 

SRAPEFRUIT JUlGE'tl" 30c 

ICED. TEA * * * 4 5 c 

SUPER SUDS 23g 
Mun Soap fUk.i, Uig* pkg. 19c 

INSECT SPRAY — 89c 
Wwco. For riock Md :tfHo 

MOTOR OIL 4 ^ 78c 
P«nn lUd 100$) hi— P»«mrriv»«U 

OocM-
Fresh Every Day! 

3 ^ 2 5 c 

Solid Meat That's Sugar Sweet . »"i j 

CANTALOUPES - 35e 
Vine-Ripened, Lsrge Size, 4 to 5 Servings 

WATERMELONS 35c HICIISAN CELERY 
HWvw Mc. Mkleuily i*d-hp«. Sugu-fwwl Nr* nop. Tmdir, cnactiy. > 

19c 

New Potatoes California 
Large White 15i65c 

Chuck Roast SS'rS . 26c 
TENDERAY STANDING RIB ROAST 7 p.. »> 29c 
PORK ROAST » 33c PIECE BACON » 29c 
Uan, h««h cetlag* bum Lmd , dry-cwrad. Any t i n ptaca 

HAMBURGER » 25c RING BOLOGNA » 32c 
fiath grwnd, lun. low priced Higkatl qorfty. Wall MMaad 

SMOKED PICNICS » 30c CNICKENS » 39c 
Saafl tixt, laaa, walHUvewd local hath drauad tfavtafl ta«< 

Veal Shoulder Mich. Native White *26c 
Veal Rib Chops ^ 37c 

K R O G E R 4 ^ 
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VERNON J. 8R0 
FOR L I E U T E N A N T G O V E R N 

BROWN 
Knows 

JHICHIGAH 

MKHICAN 
Knows 

BROWN 

THE OUTiES AND 
RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE OFFICE 

Ai Prnident of the Senate, the Lieutenant Governor 
should be fully conversant with legislative procedure and 
should possets the ability to cooperate fully with the mem-
bers of the Senate. He is also a member of the State 
Administrative Board which has a general supervision 
over all state business. This roquires a knowledge of gov-
ernment aud iti procedures 

In the event of a vacancy, this man oecomas Governor. 
Such a man thould be a capable administrator. His long 
experience qualifies Vernon f . Brown as the candidate of 
the Republican Party for Lieutenant Governor. 

Lilian to V.mor J. Brown, Michigon Radio Network, 
Friday Evening, Jimo 33—10 to 10:15 Mt., E.W.T. 

PRIMARY ELECTIONS, J U I Y 11 • VOTE FOR B R O W N 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

Notkr of I-rttinx of iMpr-CoBirty Drmln 
(oatnwt and of 

NoUce la BeMby CMven. Ttoat we. Charlw 
MonUco.nery and Mark A. lUtehle, Cemotr 
Dmln Commlaalonern ot Uie CJamUes of 
Kant and B a m ' , BUIe of Michleau, ami 
John Hudcon. Deputy Conm'oaloner o: 
ARTlculture, will, on tbe 12Ui day of July 
A D, 1M<, a t Uit aouth querter poet of 
Section 35. to the Township of Bowne. In 
*ald County of Kent at 10 C. W, T, o'otock 
In the forenoon oi that day. proceed to 
receive blda imlil 11 C. W. T. o'clock In 
the forencon of that day. when bids will 
be opened and publicly announc— for the 
conatnwtlon of a certain Drain known and 
designated as •'Oelser Drain." looated and 
eetabllahed In the TowMhlpa of Bowne and 
Irvine, hi aald Counties 

Bald drain ta dlTided Into BecUons as 
follows, each aBCtioo havlni; the avem^e 
depth and width as act for th: All atatl 
are 100 faet apart, 

8 ecu on No. begUmtng at elation number 
0 a t the lower end of aald drain and 
extendtni: to ataUoo number 35 z 40. a 
fUatance of 3,540 feet, and havlns a s 
average depth of 6.1B feet, and a witnh 
of bottocr. of 4 feet, from BU. 0 lo Sta. 30, 
and a width of bottom of 3 feet frotn 
Bts. 30 to BU 35 x 40, 

Branch number 1 beglmiaR at aUtion 
number 0 and exterullng to aUUan number 
6 x 52. a rtleUncf of KZ feat, having 
an average depth of 5 . 5 3 faet and a whhh 
of bottom of 3 feet from station 0 to 
•UUon 6 x 35. 

Bald Jot will be let to one aecUcn. tn 
acoordaace with tho diagram now on file 
wKh the other pi|>era pertaining to aaia 
Drain, In the office of tbe County Dmln 
Connnlaaloner of the Covnty ct Kent and 
Barry to which reference may be had by 
— Pardee Intereeted. and bidf will be 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

ALTO NEWS 
M n . Fred Patttwm 

Alto Library Motes 

K w rentals are, Noll Island by 
George A. Ohairtberlain; In the 
Days of Thy Youth by Mary Brlt-
ton Miller; The Gem'ble Take® a 
Wife by Myron Bnnig-; The' lncon-
stant Flame by Harlot1 EBtea; Dear. 
Dear Mother-in-law by Katherlne 
Hill: Murder With Love by Gar-
land Lord, and Home Sweet Homi-
cide by Craip Rloe. Booka were 
donated to the library by Bemlce 
Benson and Virginia Parker, Maga-
zines were donated by Myrtle God-
frey, Leonard BloaBom, Glen Love-
lands. Ward Boularda. and Marie 
Graham, 

Mrs H. D, Smith Librarian. 

Harry Day. Admr. 
Lowell. Mich, 

OUD1 

all 
made end received accordingly, Cootraota 
will be made with the low eat renpooalble 
bidder giving adequate aeeurtty for the 
perfonsonce of the work, in the sum then 
and there to be fixed by mc. reserving 
to myself tbe right t o reject any and all 
bids, and to adjourn auch letting to such 
Ume snd place a s I ahall publicly nnnonnnr 

Tbe dAte for tbe completion of xuth 
oootmot. and the lenna of payment there-
for. ahall and will be announced a t the 
Umc and p * c e of letting. Any person 
desiring lo bid on the above mentioned 
work will be required to deposit with th* 
County Drain Commiesioner a certified 
check or ita equivalent lo the amount of 
One Hundred (1100.00) Dollar? as a ku&t-
antce that ne will enter mto contract and 
futalsli the required bond aa prescribed by 
law. TOe checks of all unsuccessful bidders 
will !«• retumed af ter cositracts are award-
ed. The paymenu for the ahove mentioned 
work will be made aa follows: 

NoUce is Further Hereby Qlven. that 
on Monday the 24th day of July. 1041, a t 
the aouth quarter post of Section 3 5 , In 
the Township of Bowne. County of Kent, 
or a l such other time and place theieafler. 
to which I . the County Drain Commissioner 
aforeasid, may adjourn the same, the ap-
portionment for benefit* and the lands 
comprised within the "Oelger Drain Special 
Aaaesaaient District." and tbe apponion-
menta thereof will be subject to review 
for one day. from nine o'clock in the 
forenoon until five o'clock in the afternoon. 
At said review Uie computation of costs 
for aald Drain will also be open for in 
speclion by any parties interested. 

The following Is a deacriptlon of Uie 
several tracts or parcels of land constHut-
ing the Special Assessment District of aald 
Drain, vis: 

APPOINTINO TIME FOB HEAR-
ING C1.AIMH 

State of Michigan. The Frobate Court 
for the County of Kent, 

At a aeaalon ol said court, held at the 
probate office. In the city of Ormnd Rap-
Ids. In said county on the 14th day of 
June A. D. 1944. 

Preaent, HON. JOSEPH R. OILLARD. 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Mailer of the Eatatr of Kate 
KukU. Deceavd. 

It appearing to the court that the time 
for preaenUtlon of clainw a-.Alnst aald 
estate should be limited, and ma t a time 
and place be appointed to ricelve. examine 
and adjust all claims and demands against 
aald deceased by and before aald court: 

It la_ Ordered, That all the credltots of 
said deceased are required to preaent their 
claima to aald court at aald Probate Offlcc 
on or before tbe Mat day of Ammat A. D. 
IB44. a t ten o'clock In the forenoon, said 
Kmi' and place being hereby appointed 
for the examination and adjuatment of all 
claima and demands agahw said deceased. 

I t la Further Ordered, That public notice 
thereoi be given by publicaUon of a copy 
of Ihls order for three auccessive weeks 
prsvioua to aald day of hsartog, in the 
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and 
circulated In aald count>. 

JOSEPH R, OILLARD, 
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy: 
FRED ROTH. 

Re pa t e r of Probate. c7-3t 

Ks>U (ounly 

Tow htp ol Bowne at Large. T 5 N. 
R fl V Public Health, Convenience and 
Welfare Township of Bowne, SecUon 35— 
Wii of BWV»: EH of 8 W K ; 5 acre^ in 
BW corner of BE 14 County of Kent at 
lAtge by County Road Cocamlaaion; Bene-
f i ts to PubUc Roads, T 5 N, R p W. 
Bowne Townahlp. Kent County, Kltaigani 
West H mile on aouth aids of SecUon 35. 

Barry County 

Township ot Irving at Large. T 4 N. 
R 8 W. Public Health. Convenience and 
Welfare Townahl|. of Irving. BecUon 2: E i i 
of NW frl i i : Wli of NW frl U ; NWii 
of NE frl U. Townahlp of Irving, Htriinn 
2—SH of BWii: BV, of 3W!4; Section 3 
WH of BE it. County of Barry at Large 
by County Road Commlsskai; Benefits to 
Public roads, T 4 N, R « W. Irving Town-
ship, Barry County. Mich., West V> mile 
on north aide of Bsctlon 2 . 

Now. Therefore, All unknown and non-
rssideot pemons, owaem and persons in-
terested in the above described laoda, and 
you Fred Patiison, Supervisor, Bowne Town-
ahlp, Kent County: Wm. M / ^ n n super-
visor, Irvtns Township. Bar.y County: 
Lewu J. Donovan. County Clerk, Kent 
County; Allan C. Hyde, County Clerk. 
Barry County; Wm. P Joyce, Chalixnan 

-County Road Cozwriaslon. Kent County; 
Walter Culbsrt, Chairman, County Road 
^ammUsion. Barry County, are hereby noti-
fied that at the time and place afore-
aaid. or at such other time and place 
thereafter to which said letting may be 
adjourned. 1 shall proosad lo receive blda 
for tbe construcUon of aald "Oeiger Drain." 
In the manner hereinbefore suted; and 
also, that at such time and place as stated 
aforesaid from nine o'clock in the fore-
noon until five o'clock to the afternoon, 
the apportionment for benefits and tbe 
janda comprised witmn tbe ueiger Dram 
Bpertal Assessment Districts will be sub-
Ject to review. 

And You snd Each of You. Ownen and 
persons interested in the aforesaid lands, 
are hereby dtsd to appear at Uie time and 
place of such reviewing of apportionments 
a s ai or asi iti. and be beard with reapect to 
such special aasesamsnta and your Intsrests 
In relation thereto. If you so desire. 

OHARLEB MONTGOMERY, 
County Drain Commlsalcoer. 

County of Kent 
MARK A. RITCHIE. 

County Drain Commissioner, 
County of Barry. 

JOHN HUDSON. 
By D. A. Ntool 

Deputy Commissioner of 
AgrtcuUure. Slate of 

Dated this »th day of Jum a . D. 1044, 

H a p p i n e n is one thing you don't 
have to go around looking for . If 
you a re entitled to It It wHl 

to j eu . 

Edward H. Beaaon. Atty. 
SSO Michigan Traat Bid*. 

Uiaad Rapids. Michigan 

PBOBATF OF W1LI, 
Bute of Michigan, The Probate Court 

for the County of Kent 
At a session of aald court, held at the 

probate office. In the City of Oram) Rup-
Ida, In aald county, on the 17th day of 
June A. D.. 1044 

Preaent: HON, JOHN DALTON. Judge 
of Probate. 

In lite Matter of Uie EaUle of Mary E. 
Wykes, Dreeaaed. 

Esther C. Atwater having filed In said 
court her petlUon praying that a certain 
Instrument In wrltlns. purporting to be 
the last will and testament of said de-
ceased. now on file In said court be ad-
mitted to probate, and that the admlnUtra-
tlon of said estate be granted to Edward 
H. Benson or to aomc other suitable person. 

I t U Ordered. That the l l l h day of 
July A. D., 1»44. a t ten o'clock In the fore-
noon, a t aald probate office, be and Is 
hereoy appointed (or hearing aald petition; 

It la Further Ordered. Tha t Public no-
tice Uiereol be given by pubUcatlon of a 
copy of this order, for three aucceasivc 
weeks previous to said day of hearing. In 
the Lowell ledger, a newspaper printed 
and circulated to aald coumy. 

JOHN I>ALTON. 
Judge of Probate. A true copy. 

FRED ROTH. 
Register of Probate. 

White Circle Meeting 

A good number attended the 
White Circle a t the home of Mrs. 
Fred Arthur Tuesday afternoon. 
After the bualt.^BS meeting Mrs. 
Lawrence Richardson told of hor 
trip to Providence, R. L, to visit 
her hurfband, where she remained 
for several weeks. She was ac-
companied by Mrs. Richard Fair-
child and all made a trip to Bos-
ton. Mass.. where they met Dick. 
Mrs. E. L. Timpson told of her trip 
to Columbus to vlait her daugh-
ter and son-in-law. The hostjas and 
committee. Mrs. Lucy Duell and 
Mrs, Claud Sllcox served dainty re-
freshmenftB. I t was an interesting 
meeting and pleasant afternoon. 
Mrs. Claud Sllcox gave a report on 
Red Cross work and Mrs. Fred 
Pattison gave the flower report. 

Alto Locals 

Mra Lawrence Richardson eponl 
the week-end -with her sidter and 
brotber-in-laiw, Mr. and Mrs, Walter 
WaFbridge of Dutton, 

Mra, Nettie Ellis is upending a 
few days with her alster. Mra. John 
Layer In Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Forward and 
daughter and Mr. and Mre. Paul 
Dintaman and children had a pic-
nic dinner Sunday at Fallaaburg 
Park. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Headworth of 
Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. Stewart 
Newberry and two children of Allen, 
Mich., were Sunday afternoon 

ALTON — VERGENNES 
M M . OLTTIX CONDON 

S O . — NO. BOSTON 
E D . P O T T E R 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Condon and j Some excitement in cur neigbbcr-
chlldren were Sunday guests off 1 hood Sunday when wind Mew 
Mr. and Mrs, Johnaon a t Sparta. 1 sparks from a burned straw stack 

Vern DeGroot is home on a seven 
day furlough and expects to move 
his family to Detroit this week. 

Mrs. Bob Denick and LaMoyne 
spent part of last week with her 
parents hers. 

GOVELAKI 
M R S . H . L. C O O E B 

Mr. and 'Mrs. James Harker of 
Saranac, recently of Philadelphia 
wore Monday night and Tuesday! 
guests of her grandmother, 
Ef f le Gregory. 

Mr, and Mra, P rank PhUllpa now 
have a Grand Rapids telephone, 

Mr. and iMrs. P a t Shi mine 1 a t 
tended t h e wedding of t h e i r 
nephew, iEhner DBkm of Rockford 
and Edna Waldie of Eastmanviile 

mieirts of Mr, and Mrs Laiwrenoe ( l a v w , t h h e r C O U B ,n B e a a t 0f Mose-
Headworth. 

Correction; I t was 20 pair of hoe-
pital slippers aent to aervice men. 
instead of a lips. 

Ye acrlbe Is wondering If thsre 
was a designated place for flatten-

and set grass 'burning on the OaTl 
Basler farm. No damage bu t a lot 
of amoke. 

Mr. and Mra. K. S. Rickert, Mr. 
and Mra. Glenn (Rickert and girls, 
Mr. and Mra, Victor Clemenr and 
Connie. Mr, and Mrs. Ed. Clemenz, 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kropf and | Mr. and Mrs, Wesley Clemem and 
Mrs. Eva Kropf were Sunday gueata s o n ^ d Mr, and Mrs, Theo Clemen* }aat Friday evening 
of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Duncan, and daughter had a potlucfc. picnic: Mra. Sam Quiggle and son Roger 

Virginia and Linda Blaaer were dinner at Fallaaburg Pa rk Sunday;returned with her alater and bus-, 
Monday visitors of the latter'a par-;in honor of Father ' s Day. |band. Mr. and Mra. Wm. Jones, t o 

Paul Smith and Paul Pot ter worS|Manton last Wednesday and stayed 
In Blanchard Thursday on business. 

Capt. and Mrs. Andrew Hoover 
and daughter and Mr. and Mra. 
Thomas Smith of Lansing and Mr. 
and Mrs, Winifred Denniaon of j Arthur Shhnmel 
Bo-kley. Mich., were Sunday din-' 
ner gueats of Mra, I i ln le Hoover 
and family. 

Mr. and Mra. Wlnton Wilcox and i 

ents nasr Saranac. 

Mrs. Fred Wittenbach entertained 
the Swiaa Ladies Aid Thuraday a t 
her home in' Grattan twp. 

Margaret Reugaegger «ipent Sun-

ley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Denick of 

Grand Rapids entertained Sunday 
for Mr. and Mra. Glen Converse 
and daughter of Greenvllie. Mr. and 
Mrs, Will Converae, Mr, and Mra. 

Alto Locals 

e7-St 

Ciroe C. I'uoaou. ACmr. 
LawtU. Mieblguu. K. R. 1 

UKDEB APPOINTING TIME FOB HEAK-
1NU CLAIMS 

B u t e of Michigan. Tho Probate Court 
for Uie County of Kent. 

At a seaaion of aald oourt, held a t 
Uie probate sffice, In the city of Orana 
Rapids. In said county on tbe QLi day of 
June. A. D. HK4. 

Present. HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge 
of Probate 

In the Matter of the EsUte of Eslella 
M. Condon. 1/eeeaaed. 

I*, appearing to Uie court that th* thn* 
for prsaentatlon of claims aitainat aald 
e»lile ahould be limited, and that a time 
and piace be appointed to receive, examine 
and adjust all claims and demands against 
sold deceased by and before said court: 

i t la Ordered. That oil the credltora of 
said deceased are required to present their 
claims to said court at aald Probate Office 
oo or before the l«i> day al Aagast A. D . 
ISM, at ten o'clock to the forenoon, said 
time and place being hereby appototsd lor 
the examinaUon and adjustment of all 
claims and demands against said deceased. 

it la Further Ordered. That sob'.'c uoUoe 
thereof be given by pubUoation of a copy 
of this order for three sucossslve weeks 
previous to aald day of haariag. to tbe 
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and 
circulated to aald cooaty. 

JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy: 
FRED ROTH. 

Register of Probate. c&-3t 

PHOBATE O F WILL 

State of Michigan. Tbe Probate Court 
for the County of Ken'.. 

At a session of said court, held at the 
probate offloe, to tbe City of Oraad Rap-
Ida. to said county, on the BUi day of 
June A. D. 1044. 

Present: HON, JOfiEPB R. OILLARD. 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of tho Fetal* of Fred 
Wittenbach. Deceased. 

John Her iron having Med to said ooort 
Us petlUon praying that a certain iaatTu-
ment in wtUtng, purporting to be tbe last 
will and testament of said deosaasd, new 
on file to said court be admlUad to probate 
and that the adminiatratlon of said sstate 
be granted to John Heffron. executor 
named to will or to socne other suitable 

It Is Ordered, That the tTth dajr at 
June A. D.. IS44, at tan o'clock In the 
forsnoon. at said probate offloe. be a n 
la hereby appointed lor bearliig said peu 
tion; 

It la Further Ordered. H a l Fubik o v 
Uce thereof be given by publication at a 
copy of this order, for three 
weeks previous to said day of baartng 
the Lowell Ledgsr, a newspaper printed 
and circulated to said oounty, 

JOSEPH R. OILLARD. 
Judge of Pro^tte. 

A true copy. 
VBKD ROTH, 

Register of Probata. 

S. 2/o—I'd go through fire lo r 
you. 

Wave—Dont put youreeH out. 

Ronald Watts. Ralph Colby. Dick 
Weater and Robert Packard left 
Sunday fcr the T Camp. Man-l tou-
Iln, a t Barlow Lake, near Middie-
vUle. 

Leo Blocher, merchant marine, 
writes from Glasfeow. Scotland, that 
he likes It f ine there. 

Clarence Carr of Grand Rapids 
was a Sunday caller of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank MacNaughton. 

A/C Loren Blocher is a t Great 
Lakes training station and Pvt. 
Leroy Blocher. Jr., is at Camp 
Fannin, Texas. The Blochera have 
three sona in the service. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith and son 
Lloyd of Freeiport and their daugh-
ter and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Houghton of Ddtrolt and 
Mr. and Mrs Wm. Cosgriff of Low-
ell called on John Linton last week. 
Mr. and Mra. Smith also called on 
Mrs. Vera Wat t s at the Falrchlld 
home. 

Constance Smith. Janice Cosby. 
Lanora Wateon and Marlon Zwem-
er of Lowell leave for Camp New-
ago Thursday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chan. Colby and 
daughters called on Rev. and Mrs. 
F. E Chamberlain In Saranac Sun-
day evening and found Mr. Cham-
berlain feeling much better and 
able to work in his garden again. 

Mr. and Mre. Basil Hayward 
spent Sunday with the former's 
slater and brother-in-law. Mr. and 
Mra. Lew Warner in Hastings 

Mrs. Besale Clark and son Carl, 
accompanied her daughter and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Grimes 
to Waiyhington, D. C., and spent a 
few days with the former 's daugh-
ter. Mrs. W. N. Hahn. 

Mra, Llbble Carr and Fred Bush 
of Lowell were Sunday carers of 
Mr. and Mra. Frank Falrchlld and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pinkney of 
Lowell called on the Falrchltas 
Saturday. 

Billie Courier came Friday from 
Marion to apend a few days with 
hia father. James Courier a t the 
Pattison home. 

Mrs. Bert Sydnam returned from 
Pintlac and her granddaughtera, 
Nancy and Jane Orene Pappert 
came home with her. 

We are sorry to hear Mra. Ernest 
Rosenberg accidentajly allpped and 
fell while working In their store 
Monday afternoon, breaking her 'ef t 
wrlat. Mr. and Mra. Lloyd Hough-
ton and Suaanne of Ionia called on 
her Monday evening, and Snsanne 
remained with her grandmother to 
help out for aeveral days. 

Mis. Rega Brmnnan Wtofte of 
Chicago spent the week-end with 
her mother, Mra Johu Brannan. 

Mr. and Mra F r a n k Kline were 
Sunday dinner gueats of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernor Lynn of Cascade, 
and called on Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Goldner and her sister. Mrs, Gret ta 
Proctor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie JeWery spent 
last Sunday with their parerits. Mr 
and Mrs. Chas. Clark In Bowne 
Center. 

Mrs. John Linton was heard by 
several frlenda talking over the 
radio on the Glen end Lenora pro-
gram In Grand Raplda Thursday 
noon. Mrs. Linton was quite thrilled 
to be called upon to speak, 

Mrs, Rose Porrft t was a dinner 
guest of Mr. and Mra. Alvln Bergy 
and all called on their uncle, E. J . 
Bergy In Grand Raplda In the after-
noon. 

Mrs. Lawrence Richardson and 
Mrs, Fred Pattison saw "Follow 
the Boys" a t tbe Regent In Grand 
Iteplde Wednesday, and called on 
Mrs. Arch Wood enroute home. 

Pvt. Har ry Wood and wife of 
Memphis. Tenn.. are home on a 
10-day furlough, visiting their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Wood 
at Morse Lake and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Watson. 

ed tin cans, old silk or rayon h o * , M r ^ ^ ^ 
and papers. Would someone come ^ Kilnkhamme. and Mrs, Jack 
and pick them up 2 o ' 4 times a | p e t e r B ( , n 

yenr? I have a whole box of flat-
tened cans. 

C a r d of T h a n k s 

We wish to thank our neighbors 
and friends for their klndneaa at 
the death of our alster. 

Mra, Margaret Perry 
Mr, and Mrs. E. G, Stewart 
Mra, Katherlne Cobb 
Mr. and Mra. B. P. Bums. c7 

Noxious Weed Notice 
BOWNE TOWNSHIP 

To all owners, possessore or oc-
cupiers of landa, or to any person 
or persona, f irm or corporation hav-
ing charge of any land* in this 
State; 

Notice Is hereby given that all j children. 
noxious wweda growing on «ny : Friends of Mra. Newton Coons 
lands anywhere within t i e Xown-.are sorry to hear that she la not 
ship of Bowne. County of Kent, j np wel' as usual. 

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Blaaer. Mr. 
ana Mrs Walt Wlttertbach. Mr. and 
Mra. Wayne Blaser. Pat ty Keech 
ant! Virginia Blaaar had picnic din-
ner at Tow. j e n d park Sunday. 

Ella Simpson and Bruce Plckard 
of Grand Rarplda. Coleta and Mil-
dred Converse called Sunday on 
Mr. and Mra Archie Condon a t 
their cottage at Murray Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Geiger. former 
Alton reaidenta celebrated their 
BOth wedding anniversary Sunday 
at the home of a daughter and 
son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Baach In Edmore. Mr. and M 
Geiger came to America flfty-elx 
veara ago from Swltaerland, They 
have ten children, twenty grand-
children and fif teen great grand-

untll Sunday when Mr. Quiggle 
went a f te r them. 

Cherryl Nelllst of Ada la spending 
a part of thla week with her cousin. 

State of Michigan, or within the 
limits of any highway passing by 
or through such landa, must be out 
down and destroyed on or before 
the first day of July. A. D. 1944. 

Failure to comply with this notice 
on or before the date m<mtioned or 
within ten days thereafter, auall 
make the parties so falling liable 
for the costs of cutting and destroy-

Rev. Paul Lotodtx, highway evan-
gelist. gave the Sunday evening 
message a t Alton church. Mra 
Lobotz sang and played on the 
accordlan. Next Sunday evening 
there will be apeclal music. Come 
and bring yuui neighbor. Services 
at 8 o'clock. 

Mr. Melby of Chicago is spending 
the aummer with Mr. and Mrs. 

ing such weeds, to be levied and i Petersen. 
collected against the property tn 
the same manner as other taxes are 

Many of our neighbor boya and 
relatives are taking part In this 

levied and collected, and shall be a | invasion in France. Those serving 
lion upon ;he land mit'J paid In full.i ' n 'he South Pacific, Italy and 

If any owner, p o ^ s a . or o c > d i * f t n * through the same 

cupler ol Una, or any or! • " " V w ' d " J ™ 1 " " " J " f * ' 
pemon., l inn or eorpnraUon t . v i n e M o , l c > W a r B o n , 1 ' 

Registration Notice 
NoO~ of Begletratten U> UaaUfled Ueeiars 

Of Graded School INatrtet Nember Oae. 
Townahlp of Lowell. 

Board of Kduoation. Oraded School Dis-
trict Number One, Township of Lowail. 
Lowell, lllchlgan. 

3y order of tbe Board at Education 
there will be a reglatratloc of thoee quali-
fied electors who have not rsglstem! be-
fore. Buch reglstrauon will «uaUf> electors 
for the annual meeting and eleciuu. which 
will be held to acoordaace with law oo 
Heodny, Jsly 10, 1M4 f . T. Coot*, Secre-
tary of tbe Board is to rsgMer such 
aJectors in bis offloe, which Is to be 
found tn the GOODS Clothing Bloie oo Uato 
Street, Buch reglstntion Is tc begin on 
Monday. June 16 at B a. tn, and end on 
Saturday. July L at 8 p. m. Mr. Ooona 
will be to his office daUy from a a. m. 
to 6 p, tn. and on Saturdays until 8 p. m. 

By Order of tbe Baarr of 
Bduoattun. Orsded Scbool 
District Number 1. Town-
ship at Loessll, 

r. F. COOKS, 

charge of any lands In thla State 
shall, knowingly, suffer any Can-
ada thistles, milkweed, wild car-
rots or other noxious weeds to grow 
thereon or shall suffer the seeds to 
ripen, so as to cause or cmlanger 
the spread thereof, he or they ahall. 
on conviction In any court of com-
petent jurladiction be liable to a 
fine of ten dollars together with 
coata of prosecution, for every auoh 
offense and he or they a hoi! pay the 
coat of cutting and destroying such 
weeda. 

Dated this 13tli day of June, 1W4. 
LEONARD A. WARNER. 

Commlsaipner of Highways o f ^ , 
t h e Townahlp of Bowne, Coun-
ty of Kent, State of Michigan. 

c6-8t 

help provide them with the means 
to conquer our enemy and ralease 
our boys hold prisoners. 

Mr. and Mra. John Detmers of 
near Ionia have received word that 
tlielr son, Lt. Andrew Detmers is 
a prisoner of the German govern-
ment. He was a navigator on a 
Flying Fortress, and reported miss-
ing April IS, a f te r about three 
hom/bing miaalons. Two gunners of 
Detmura crew are known to have 
been killed 

family and Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Wilcox of Lowell wer t Sunday din-
ner guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Wilcox and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ford of Grand 
Rapids were Sunday guesta of Mr. 
and Mra. Oaoar Moore. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Staal and 
Sandra Sue, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Hardy and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ford 
and Ida Jean were Sunday callers 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Staal, Mon-
day morning callera were Mr . and 
Mrs. Walt McCrath and Mr. and 
Mrs. Goldle Siaytcr and children of 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mra. IBrnest Plknkney 
and Mrs. Leona Hale spent Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Orvffle 
Vanderllp. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Winner of 
Ovid wer t week-end guests of Mr. 
and "Mra. Otto Winner and famUy. 

Vivian (Hale of Lansing was a 
week-end gueat of Mrs. Leone H a k . 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mra. Ed. Po t te r were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Wheaton and daughter at 
Saranac, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Po t te r j and Mrs Lester Hendrlcka and 

Mra. Rufus Gregory has word 
that hor sister's grandaon ia a Ger-
man prisoner. 

Margie Oregury ia spending a 
very much needed vacation with 
friends in Brooklyn, N. T . 

The Patriotic Cooks 4-H "ChA or-
ganized for the summer last week 
Thursday evening at tbe Coger 
home. Mra. Leon Seeley and M n . 
Coger will be their leadera. They 
met this week Wednesday af ter -
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wittenbach of 
Ware Center were t un day callers 
of her mother, Mre. ir*?le Gregory. 

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS 
VILLAGE O F LOWELL 

The regular meeting of the Com-
mon Ccuncil of the VUlage of Low-
ell was held In the City Hall Coun-
cil rooms, Monday evenlnf June 6. 
1M4. 

Tbe meeting was called to order 
by President Ar thar t a t 8 p. «n. 

Trustees present; Trustee Day. 
Speerstra. Shepard, Roth, Ruther-
ford. Trustee Christiansen stosent 

The minutes Of the meeting held 
May IB, 1M4. read and approved. 

The aipplicatlon for a building 
permit f rom Isaac Wood read and 
It was moved toy Trustee Speer-
stra and supported hy Trustee Roth 
that the permit be granted. Teas, 5; 
Nsys, 0. Carried. 

I t was moved toy Trustee Day 
and supported by Trustee Roth t h a t 
the Village of Lowell buy 12,800 in 
Bonds in Series G f rom the inter-
est monies of the Lee Fund. Teas, 
B; Nays, 0. Carried. 

I t was moved toy Trustee Roth 
and supported by Trustee Ruther-
ford that the hills in the following 
amounts be paid; 
Lowell Light * Power.....$2,848.47 
Water Works 97.01 
General l.OiBJO 
Street 607.6B 
City H a l l . . . . . mm 

SOUTH BOSTON 
k ibe b e l l i ; young 

* 

Miss Jewell Mick is visiting 
friends in Detroit. 

Chris Fahml . Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Tallant and Mr. and Mrs. (Fred 
F a h m l and daughter Carol attend-
ed the &9th wedding anniversary 
celebration of Mr. and Mrs. F red 
Geiger a t Edmore Sunday. 

Mr, and Mrs. Verne Klahn and 
daughters, Lola and Ptoyllia. spent 
the week-end in Lansing with Mr. 

and three girls. Mrs. Celia Boas and 
aon and Mary A. Potter. 

Mra. Mary Pot ter spent Thursday 
In Lowell with Mra. Lena Luz in 
celebration of both ladles' birth-
days. 

Mn. Cella iBose and son and Mary 
A. Pot ter were in Grand Rapids 
Thurad&y. 

Mr. and Mra. Paul Pot ter and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mn , James Dean near L a k e 
Od 

Tou are well dressed when no 
one can remember anything you 
a n wearing. 

I t la not every mac who knows 
how to handle dynamite, authority, 
T. N. T. and prosperity. 

family. Lois and Phyllis stayed for 
a longer visit. 

Mr. and M n . Helmut Bayer of 
Detroit spent a couple of daya re-
cently at the iBrnest Roth home. 
Mr. Bayer Is about to be inducted 
into the U. B. Navy. 

Mr and M n . Stanley Coles and 
Mr, end M n . Arney Kline of De-
troit were call e n a t the Fred 
Fahrni home Sunday forenoon, 

Fred Broad bent is preparing to 
erect a cement silo. 

Mr. and M n . John Sterzick and 
daughter Melba were supper guests 
« t the Orley Burnfl home in Bowne 
Sunday evening. 

If there Is any question as t o 
what is fair—give the other fellow 
the advantage. 

. . .$4.467JK 
Day. yes; 

Tots l 
Roll Call; Trustee 

Spaerstra, yes; Shepard, yes; Roth, 
yes; Rutherford, yea. Teas, 5; Nays. 
0. Carried. 

I t was moved toy Trustee Speei-
s t ra and supported toy IVuStee 
Bhepanl t h a t tbe meeting adjourn. 
Teas, S; Nays 0. Carried. 
JOHN A. AREHABT, President 

LEWW E. JOHNSON, Clerk, 
Approved June IB, 1W4. 

Want Ads bring rssulta. 

FALLASBURG & VICEMTy 
MRS WZSUCY MILLEK 

A qualified elector to Ibis school dtstnot 
Is oos Who bss attained tbe age of twenty 
ooe years and owns property 181101111 for 
school taxes In tbe dJatnct, or who ta 
a parent or Is sal guanBan of any school 
child included on the school oensue of the 
district. Such Qualified, registered electwa 
may vote at Uie aimna! meeting and elec-
tion provided they have resided to the 
district for at least three moaUa baton 
the dale of auoh meeting election 
Dated June 7, 1044 

HICKORY CORNERS 
MRS, ETHEL TETTER 

Margot Hilton spent several days 
last week with her grandparents a t 
North Park, 

M n . Kobert Yeiter and son 
Dickie Joe of POtten Cornen spent 
Wednesday with Mrs. Ethel Teller, 
Dickie Joe remaining tbe rest of 
the week. 

Mr. and M n Howard Colley of 
Lowell called a t the John Tclter 
home several evenings tills we Sic 
and put In a victory garden. 

Mrs. Pauline Stuart and sister, 
M n . Letha Blough and son Dean 
of Clarksvllle called on the i r 
brother Edward and mother Wed-
nesday evening. 

Mr. and M n . Al Cline called oh 
Ed Telter and mother one evening: 
last week . 

Kindness is bsrmmlng a t A u y 

M n , Eslella Wright. Mra. Jennie 
Townsend and Mr. and Mn, Sam 
Myen of Lowell were Sunday call-
c n of Mr, and M n , John Wright 
and sons. 

Miss I n a Alger accompanied M n . 
Ruby Hudson to Bnatwick Lake on 
Sunday to attend special church 

rvices for the boys v i that com-
munity who are serving their 
country in the armed forces. Mn , 
Hudson iuui dinner with Misa Alger 
and her fa ther and spent the af ter-
noon with t h e m 

Claude Booth of Flint spent the 
week-end with his family here. 

M n . Phurza Jury of FL Worth, 
Texas, bas been spending several 
days with Mr. and M n . Dave Gar-
field. Mra. Jury is spending thw 
summer in various places In Mich-
igan. 

Mrs. Wesley MUler spent last 
Thuraday In a Grand Rapids 

hospital with her brother. Frank 
E. Boynton. who submitted to a 
major operation on Wednesday. He 
is gaining nicely. 

•Mr. and Mra. W m Dickie of De-
troit spent f rom T h u n d a y until 
Sunday with Mr. and Mn , Har ry 
Vaughan and family. 

Cpl. Russell Andersen, who has 
been with the armed foroes in 
Italy, is a t home with his family a t 
the Bmiel Stauffer home. He was 
granted a 21-day furlough. Hgt. 
Lester S tauf fe r was home from a 
camp in Wisconsin on a three-day 
pass late last wesk. Recent callsra 
of the B t a u f f e n and Andenens 
w e n Mr. and M n . BIR Zwlen and 
family of Tpsllantl, Mr. and Mrs. 
Har ry S tauf fe r of Lowell and Mr. 
and M n . Ski, Bradley. 

Mr, (Rexford took M n . WHl 
Booth of Lowell. M n . Bcacford, M n . 
Dave Garfield and M n . Wesley 
MUler to Saranac last week Wed-
nesday to attend the Good Will Club 
which was held at the home of Mr. 
and M n . Will Gerfleld. 

Mr. aud M n . Ray Ooodsell of 
Racine, Wis., and Mr. and M n , L. 
B. Blgnall and daughter Suzanne 
of Grand Raplda w e n last Fr iday 
visitors of Mr. and M n . Wm. Bex-
ford. Sunday oaHen were Mr. an.J 

Mra, B h a s r Tusch and two sons, 
Arthur amd Robert of Ada. and Mr. 
land M n . Dave Garfield and U s 

Jury, who Is visiting 

jTS NOW OR NEVER, AMBIICA! 
| you must do mon than ever before! 

T J E S COME back from the 
XT bloody battle of Tarawa. 
He's faced death every moment 
of the way. Will he gay, "I've 
done my part. I'm through."? 
Of course not! For he is an 
American fighting man. He'll 
go back again and i 
til tb* job ts finished. 

Your job isn't finished 
either. Four times Amrrnrs £ 

asked you to do something 
in War Loan Drives—and four 
times you have responded mag-
nificently. But sow the quota is 
l i g ger—becansetbefigfatin^)ob 
is bigger! Yon mast do mast 
than ever before in the $tb w a x 
LOAN D R I V E . Double yOUT USCAI 
extra War Bond purchases. 
Triple them, if you can! Send 
your dollars aattofimthihejoh! S^WARUMN 

Bad f/rerfffact/- BUY MORE THAN BEFOf: 

of Onr 

T H I KSDAT. JTUICE XL. IMS 

Ada News 
Ada Fruit Grower Takmtf 

Fred H. Anderson, aged 70. fruit 
grower, died Sunday at his home in 
Ada. He was born at Dutton and 
was reported to have been the f i rs t 
rural route nis.ll carrier in Kent 
County. Mr. Andenon has lived in 
this vicinity twenty-six yean , was 
« xnemTber off Egypt Grange, tbe 
Ada Congregational Ohnrch, and a 
hfe member off the Michigan Horti-
cultural Society. 

Mr. Anderson is survived by three 
sons, George at home. Boyd eff Ada 
and Willlsan of Grand Rapids; two 
daughters, M n , Fred L Hendrick 
of East Lansing and M n , A. W. 
Ingllsh ol Muskegon, and twelve 
grandohlldrm. 

Private funeral servipea 
held Wednesday a t 12;B0 a t the 
home, followed by public rites a t 2 
o'clock at the Ada Congregational 
Church. Interment in FintUay 
cemetery. 

Good News for Ada reople 

Many will be happy to learn that 
members off the NeUiSt famllv have 
received encouraging news of their 
husband, son and hrathsr . Pvt . Ken-
neth Nelllst. in combat duty in Oxslfcr 
Last week on Wednesday the fam-
ily noelvud a telegram f rom the 
war department stating that Pvt. 
Nelllst was missing In action since 
May 36. This tragic news sent a 
feeling off sadness through the vil-
lage since Kenneth and his family 
have a host cf friends here. 

However, on Monday, June IB. the 
family received two Ic t ten from 
Kenneth writ ten on Saturday and 
Sunday, the 10th and 11th of June. 
Kenneth writes that for three 
wetfes he has been separated from 
his own outfit, but hoped to be in 
touch with them soon, and he pre-
sumed the family were aware of 
toe t e r r lbk pounding they were 
giving the enemy, through reeding 
the local newspapers. 

The daiec on these letters lead 
the family to believe that Kenneth 
is not missing in action hut had 
only been separated from hif own, 
unit, just aa his letter stated, and 
they are eagerly awaiting fur ther 
telegrams or le t ten to confirm tbe 
very hopeful news conveyed in his 

' l e t t e n of Monday. 

Honor Boll Interesta Many People 

Interested citisens are keeping 
the site of tbe honor roll in 
cellent condition. Among those are 
Homer "Morris, Wm. Furner and 
Harry Spidell. who hawe kept the 
lawn mowed and also are kewpinp 
the lot next to tbe honor row site 
free of weeds and mowed also, 

Barnard Rooker, chairman of the 
nonor roll committee, reports tha t 
there is every expectation that all 
144 names will be on the roH this 
coming week and that corrections 
have been made where necessary. 
The project to build a low white 
fence around the lot Is still being 
planned and tbe committee hope 
to have that completed soon. An-
other Ada resident has heen to see 
Mr, Rooker and bas generously 
offered Shrubbery, f i r trees and a 
gift eff money to be used to beautify 
the honor roll site. 

Ada is jostly proud off the l ine co-
operation that hss heen given (by 
everyone in this undertaking and 

. are more than proud of the beauti-
ful roll rsoarding tbe names of 
our brave service men and women 

Mr. and Mra. Geo. Chaffee mads 
a Father ' s Day visit on C. ID. VSB-
Allstine at Riverdale. Mr. VanAJB-
stine has heen ill for a long While 
and Sunday his dsught-er found 
him In a very weakened condition. 

Mr. and Mra. Jack Boyar, Mr. 
and Mra. Eddie Dunndback and Mr. 
and Mra. Monroe Whlttemore at-
tended Cole Bros, circus on Monday 
evening and report tha t there was 
an unusually large crowd attending 
and that they enjoyed It very much 

VERGENNES CENTER 
a . M. K. 

Mrs. Alice Morris. Mra. Anne' 
Afton, members of the library com-
mittee for Ada Ladies' Literary 
Club, and Mra. Grace Whaley, li-
brarian fo r Ada circulating llbraryj 
attended a meeting of tbe Ken t 
Counts Library Association held a t 
Bostwlck Lake on Monday evening 

The W. 6 C. S. met wtth Mis. 
Oari Roth last Thursday. A good 
attendance, a good meeting and 
three n*w members. 

Mra. Russell Davis of Lansing | 
spent the week-end with her par-i l 5 e i r parents at H< rsey 

ents, Mr. and Mra, M, B. McPher- ~~ * * 
son. 

Mr, and Mra, Michael Myckoviak 
and son apent Sunday with fr iends 

evening guests off her parents. Mr.' 
and Mra. Ray Fulhngton and son 
Lrie. 

Mr. and Mrs, I ra WeSbrook off 
Seeley Corners spent Sunday 
nhig with their niece. Miss NebHe 
Kerr. 

Mra Clyde FfirchUd and son 
Asabel are spending this wetik with 

ter at Ada Friday. Mr. and Mrs 
GMBn Chaffee and son. I f e u i . 
Vsrnoi. Ohaffee fc rough! them 

Vernon went to Detroit to 
a few days with his wife bs-j 

fore returning to Tallahassee, F l a 

Mr. and Mra. Kapugia of Lansinc 
and Mr. and Mra. Clare Phillips and 
sons of Lowell were Sunday guests 
[off their mother. Mra. "Hieo Bailey 

at Allendale. 
Guests last week a t t be Ansel 

Falrchlld home were their daugh-
ter. Mra, Henry Watson of Smyrna 
and Mr. and Mra. A m h n Falrchlld 
and Renee of Lowell 

Mra, Paul Piper and son spent 
o k Lsure ^ Thursday with Mr. and Mra. Don-

Mr. and Mra. George Anderson ^ . . 

Miss Estella Anderaon off Lowell 
spent tbe week-end with her par -
i.nts, Mr, and Mra. Olare Anderson, 

Burton Bigga of Chicago sj^ nt 
from Thursday until Sunday with 
his grandparents, Mr, and Mra. T. 
W, Read. Burton and his brother 
Lawrence spent some time together 
Saturday fishing, 

Charies Read and Mlas Hasoi 
Williams of Flint were week-end 
guests and Mra. Emma Ryder t o d . 
four sons of Lowell were S a t u r d a y ^ S u n d t J ' ^ 

WEST LOWELL 
MRS KELVIN COURT 

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Green enter-
tained their children and families 
for dinner Sunday. 

Dorothea Baker spent the week-
end in Detroit 

M n Harry Anderaon and daugh-
ter. Mrs Emma Bant on and Rev 

invlted members of the Anderson ^ Anderson. 
family to their home on Father 's ^ ^ L , , w r e n f * ' ^ n i n g guests at T. W. Read's. 
Day Sunday to honor Fred Ander- a n d c h H < l r e E 0 1 c a m e s " 1 - ! M r " ^ r u m "f Stanton u 

aon. who had been sorioush- ill f u r l " * * 1 0 t b e IT i*W , r t t h h®r ' • " " • W , o m ' W " e 
some time so that they could visit ^ K ^ r l B i e r i l l i n ' visiting M n Alice Gott and 

'and Stanley and attend a Father ' s Mra. Florence BaiK-y and son Les-
Day dinner held a t FalloSburg Parit ter. 
Sunday in honor of Karl Bieri Forrest Bishop of Cascade spent 
Other guests were Rudolph Bieri the week-end with his teacher, Les-
and family of Grand Rapids, Mr ter Bailey. Monday morning they 
and Mra. John [Husar and Mr. and went toGrand Rapids to see the Coh-
Mra Reuben Lee of South Lowell. Bros, show unload. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Comodore T. Chaffee and Mra. Ef f ie Goosen 
and daughter off Ada were Sunday, attended the funeral of Hugh Rit-

with their father and grandfather. 
Mra. Edi th Hendricks was there 
from iEast Lansing, Mr. and MLra, 
Boyd Anderson and sons of Ada, 
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Anderaon of 
Grand Raplda and M n , Ruth Ing-
'and of Muakegon. Twelve grand-
children were present, including 

Hugh Ritter was born i n I rving 
township. B o n y County, Mich.. 
June 16, 1B7S. and departed from 
this Uie June 12, 1M1 agsd 46 ysara. 
Funeral services were held on h is 
68th birthday onFr iday «t J o'clock 
a i the Ada Congregation a; Cburdh. 
with Stov. Henry L Rust officiating 
and intermeBt was i c Oressey ceme-
tery. 

Seven children a u n t v e him, ftiej 
mother of these oWidrea praoodlng 
Mr. (Ritter in dssttb several y s a n 
ago. 

Hugh Ri t t e r was married to Mra 
Olive Ward N o w x b e r 24, 1B87, and 
'besides the widow lef t i c mourn 
pasoing, are four daughtera, M n . 
Dick Welrsma off Hoiiand, Mrs. 

Lieut. Roger Hen drinks of Carls-
bad. N. Mex. 

Misa Vera Fase off Midland. Tex., 
arrived home on Saturday to sprnd 
a week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Miles Fase. Miss Fase is em-
ployed by tbe BeK telephone Com-
pany a t Midland. 

Mlas Gertrude Kamp off Tpellanti 
spent the week-end in Ada with her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Peter Kamp. 

Mr. and Mra. Orviee Kellogr 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mra. Ed. MoOonmck in North 
Ada and little Mary MoCormick 
came to the village with her grand 
parents to spend a few days of this 
week. 

Lieut. Vernon Chaffee of Tafla-
haasee. Fla.. Tom Chaffee and M n 
Eff le Goosen of Vergennes wert 
Friday afternoon visitors of M n 
Tam Morris, 

F rank Kamp, F 1/c. U- S. K.. left 
for California Tuesday morning 
Mra. Kamp accompanied him as 
f a r as Detroit, returning to Ada on 
the afternoon train. 

Mra l rv lng Alexander entertained 
with a dinner on Sunday at ber 
home on Grand River Diive, the 
oerosion honoring her mother. Mra. 
MUea Fase, who was celebrating 
her birthday anniversary Besid 
tbe guest of honor, otherc present 
were M r Fase and Rose, Miss Vera 
Fase off Midland, Tex., and Mr, and 
Mrs. George Hutchinson and son 
Martin uf Alto. 

Visitors of Mr. and M n Herman 
Stukkle this past week were Gar-
rett Stukkle of Grand Rapids on 
Wednesday, and on Friday evening, 
George Steenstra, 6 1/C, and Mrs 
Stecnatra, also of Grand Rapids. 

Mrs, Myrta Nelllst spent Wednes-
day In Grand (Rapids visiting hor 
slater-ln-law. Mrs. Fred Friend. 

Mr. and Mra. Norman Wride and 
Marlon and Shirley Brunikool at-
tended Cole Bros, circus In Grund 
Rapids Monday afternoon and re-
port that they enjoyed it very much. 

Mrs. Grace Whale)*, librarian a t 
Ada circulating library, reports 
having a grand t ime at Muskegon 
last week, and also says she re-
delved man)- constructive Ideas fo r 
tile Ifbrary work. Colored posters 
for libraries were mode and Mra 
Whaley received high praise lo r tbe 
one she made, and also for hand-
colored place cards that were made. 
Seventy-five ladies t r am all over the 
j ta te were present and ^ svaml 
executives gave lectures that were 
very helpful, 

Mr. and M n . Herman Stukkle 
and family and Lieut. Garrett Stuk-
kle of Lowry Field. Denver. Colo., 
spent last Thuraday afternoon in 
Greenville a s guests of Mr. and Mra. 
Gary VaaSpronsen. 

Mrs. T ume F u r n e r spent Monday 
in Lansing visiting Mr. and Mrs 
Wm. Fuxner. Annaler and Arthur 

am. J r . Mra. Furner 0000m 
panlec Hugh Henry Word to l ^ n -
sing, returning to Ada on the mis 

Miss Ahnym VanGorp of Grand 
jRftpids spent the post week in Ado 
with Miss Nancy Whaley. 

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Slsffcrr Betty 

Isadon Dnan, 

Fred Reynolds and Dolly Maines 
of Grand Rapids were Wednesday 
caller.' at the Onan home, 

Mr. and Mrs, Koward Watrous 
and children apent Wednesday 
night with Mr. and Mra. Walter 

off Grand Rapids spent Monday 
Tuesday a t the Watrous home. 

Mra. Velma Dawson and children 
spent Father 's Day with her par-] 
enls. Mr. and Mra. George Tucker 
in South Boston. 

LOWELL CENTER 
CLA.RA B ALDRICH 

Mrs. Vaaiderlaan of Grand Rap-
ids is a visitor of her daughter 
Mrs John Zoodsma. 

Cpl. Harold Russell Aldrich. who 
as been home on furlough, re-

turned to his camp in North Caro-
lina. Friday. 

Dr. and Mra. H jC Emmet of 
Detroit. Mr. and Mra Alfred Han-
son also of Detroit. Mr. and Mn 
Guy Slocum end son Don, M "k 
MjTtle Burch, Mrs Richard Kin-
yon, Mra. Gladys MUler and John 
DeKok were dinner guests off Mr 
and Mrs Earl Kinyon Sunday, i t 
being Mrs, Kinyon's birthday. 

Billy Kinyon attended the *-H 
picnic at Campau Lake Sunday 

Binak: also off Grand Rayifls were 
callera at the E. W. AldnCb home 
Sunday 

Mrs. Rosinger off Grand Rapids 
is visitinf ber daughter. Mrs Law-
rence Chesebro. 

S O U T H S I D E — S B G W U N 
KK£ CTHsT:!JUS TOTWC 

supfper guests off Mr. and Mra Lynn 
Bnggs and faanily. 

Mrs Emerson Stevens spent Toes-
day in Grand Rapids and called 
on Mrs. Chas Dairsoe al St. Mary's 
hospital. Mrs. Dawson is slowly 
improving. 

" n * Pilgrnn Fellowship off the 
Congregational church held thedr 
annnal picnic Sunday evening a t 
the Bettes creek and picnic grounda. 

Mr. and Mra. Lewis Wride off 
Thuraday evening dinner g u e i ^ ciarkw-illf spem Toewiay a f emoan 

of Mr. and Mra. Russell Bettet v r t J l M t ^ w E spenrer 
were his brother. Roy and wife of Mrs, U. A Hawk is entertaining 
Sparta. Pfc, and Mrs Ernie Ensmg ^ I i r ?xh r»- i Bag Ensley off Grand 
off Chicago and Mrs Tod N. Kmg Rap,to for a few days, 
who rtftumed home Sunday eve-' Dmner g-nests of Mr. and Mra. 
a i n r Clyde Mullen Sunday wert Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Spencer and Chas Mclntyre and Eldon, Mra, 
son off Ionia were Sunday guests Gene Wirt* off Lansmg and Mra. 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs W Nancy Ketchum. 
E. Spencer and Mr. and Mrs Orville Word has been receivsd eff the 
Spencer and daughters off Beldlng serious iUrMS off Mrs Shelby Car-
were Sunday and Monday guests mi can (Alice MuBen) off Dmvor. 

M n . Ruaaell Sible and Christy off 0 0 1 0 H® r relatives and friends are 
Ionia were Saturday and Sunday * * * * * her a speedy reoovery. 
guests off ber parents. Mr. and Betty Dawoon, who is em-
Mra. Lynn Fletcher and Sunday Saranac. spent the week-

miC JU V.lLarpcu JJUkc ciuiiuaj. 11 —„ 
Mrs. Pearl Grummit. Mrs. Helen evening callera were M n Everett en<3 ' ' " th the home folks. 

Ally in Grand Rapids and on Thura-| H a r t a n d daughter Virginia off Hotchklss and Mias Lrvona Sfble 
day attmdod the graduation exer- Grand Raplda, and DeQoris Lane of w h o came to take Mrs. Sible home. 
d s e s at the Creston high school. Muskegon were dinner gueats of M n . Chas Mclnvre and Mrs 
Mr. Watrous' daughter Jean being,Mr. and M n . E, W. Aldrich. Sunday Clyde Mullen accompanied Mr. and 

It is good to keep your muscleB 
in trim by using them, likewise 
your brain. Much leg work and little 

o! tbe graduates Mrs Alvina Kalinskl off Grand Mrs Gerald Mullen to Grand Rap- head work seidenn adds to a sales-
Jear. Watrous and Martha Fish j Rapids and Mr, and Mrs, John | ids last Monday afternoon and were | man's salary. 

1 , i and Bob, Mr. and M t b . George 
! r R j W i » e n g a and Gordon ttf LoweH 

and Mre. Clayton Ashley 

Henry VcndeiBunie and Mrs, B y - i " * 0 1 Q m n d * * * * * * * * 
. rorTcudney o f Grand Ropids 2 3 * — » ^ ^ of Mi , and 

M n . Claude Helntaelman of Cas-
cade; three sons, Maurice Rit ter of 
Stmia, Gordon Hi t te r off ClarksvtAe 
and B f t . ISmer Ritter, statioosd a t 
Carlsbad, N, Mex.; one brother, 

Ri t tor of OrangevlUe 
two 
and three stepsons, JO 
dren ond 

Mr. CUtler was a kind 
and l a the r and was 
who know him. 

K r . and M n . W1B Lockwood ofl 
Grand Rapids were Sunday 
guests off Din. Pearl Kings ley 

LiefUL Gorrett Stukkle left Toss-
day morning to report for duty a t 
l o w r y Field, Denver, Colo., a f t e r a 
l&-day furlough spent with his par-
ents, Mr. o n ? M n . Hermar. StnkkMj 

M n . Grace Whaley apent Monday 
in Grand Rapids visiting ber 
M n . Walter MdConnelL 

(Misa Geraldlne Hand, student) 
nurse In a hospital o t ChicBgD, 

i spent the week-end in Ada wi th h e r 
parenta, MT. a n d Mrs. Holly Hsu id. 

Mrs . Ben OTauUcner spent Fr iday 
night and Boturdsgr In Grsenynfe, 

tsltins: Mr, and M n . Russell W a r d 

Mr. and Mm. Will Lockwood of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday after-
noon vlsttora of Mra. Mary Harris . 

Out of town ralatlves and friends 
{attending funeral services held for 
Hugh Ri t ter Fr iday afternoon were 

brother. Homer R i t t a r 01 
JOtongevllle, a alster, Mra. Wilbur 
Isfloock of Delton, a nephew, Ted 

off Looey, Howard Ritter, 
ond his wife of Grand 

lour daughtera, Mrs. Dick 
IWelroma of Holland, Mrs. Henry 

VandorBunte and Mra. Byron Cud-
ney of Grand Rapids and IMrs. 
Claude HelulacJman of Cascade; 
three sons, Mourice Rit ter uff Ionia, 

} Gordon Ri t te r cf Clarksville and 
S f t . E lmer B i t t e r of Carlsbad. N 

Mr. ond Mra. Russell Word 
of Greenville, Mr. and Mre. Frank 

, Mr. and Mra. ZSn 
Lawrence mud M r . and Mra. Pac-
hulskle, ah of Grand Raplda, Tom 
Chaffee a n d Mrs. Eff le Gooten of 

Cards are being received from 
Mrs. Kenneth NeOist a n d Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Souser ond Edwin, say-
•kur t he r ore b a v i n s a most vnond 
ful t r ip f rom OaWonda t o Michl-

YDIIR INVASION 
f 

FIOM General Bradley, leading tke 

Invasion ground forces, right through 

every rank, American men now face a 

brutal, desperate, able enemy. For this 

invasion has only begun—before our fight-

ers lies a hard and bloody task, one that 

demands all tbesr courage, backed by all 
your faith in their iilrimarr victory. 

That faith will be tested many times in 

this invasion—in grim struggles, set-backs, 

possibly even temporary defeats. It will he 

ap to you to remember that fcarly victories 

osuzlly only mean more savage opposition 
from a foe made more bitter, more ruth-
less as the shadow of his doom grows 
larger—up to you to keep that faith in 
days and nights of gloom as well as in 

hours of triumph. 

There is little that yon can do to show 
that you realize what they must f r a , perhaps 
for many months. But one thing yon cam do 
—back the attack with every dollar you 
can spare! Let the Bonds you buy in this 
greatest of Drives be the measure of your 

belief in their ultimate victory! 

mm 

BUY YOUR INVASION BONDS TODAY! 

Sponsored and Endorsed in Behalf of the Fi f th War Loan and th* M« n in Our Armed Forces by 

L W. Rutherford & Sons, Lowell, Michigan 
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MORE LOCAL NBWS 

Stewart Myer* of Saull 8te. M u l e 
to a guess of hto brother. Dr. H. R-

^ Myers and fainily this week. 

SOCIAL EVENTS 

Bis Schedules 

iUp-m. 

T.FLDfT 

12:15 Bl m. 

The VerreniMS Oommuivlty Fkrm 
Bureau met June IC a t tbe Ver-

i l r s Roselia Telter and Bleo^'fennes township hall with U mem-
jMaiy Curtiss Zens of WaehingtooJbers and four visitors present 
Id. C - ar r i red in liowell Wecneexisy Each responded to roll call by lefl-
• xt the summer vaeauoo j b c bis hobby. The secretary's r*-

.pc:t was given and election of the 
X. EL Borgenon of the , ,a ja ining officers |pok place Our 

ateat cf Pubbc Instmction. wUi pc number. Clare Ford, was 
to Chicago n e n Sunday to take • ^ p p 0 i n t e d bocorary Tic* chairman, 
short term coarse in Safety Bin- bar ing betouged to th is organtia-
catioe a t Xorthwtsjern Uni re r s i ty . ' , ! ^ i t n r s t founded its 

Mr and Mrs M. E S i m p s o n Vergenn« township. 
sp^nt M odav and T u ^ d a y with Mr. Machiele win talk to us about 
•betr ton. C A. Simpson and famBy the prereetioa of fhre. what to do 
a Grand Rapid* Mrs J . Stbrooder. in case of a fire, and of the fire 

who has fc-en spending seretai equiptnect now oo hand. Anyone 
bere with ber r»- interested in this dtociMtoon is wei-| 

i FLOWERS j 
\ FOR ALL | 

OCCASIONS ^ 

Dp a i Down 
lot Coaly Roads 
(Continued f rom first page) 

t i l 

weeks 

Infantry Traiag 
(continued from l i n t page) 

man for rural Kent Oounty, baa 
•et up a fine group of people in 
the townships who are giving their 
time In a busy saason to aolldt their 
neighbors. When your bond saka-

i man come*, be prepared to sign oo 
' the dotted line. 

Thla year is moving along in fine 
shape for our side but because our 

; side Is carrying tbe ball U no sign 
!e*» support should be given. The 
home teams need support like It 

'.urned to Grand Rapid* with the « n * "> oa r i « t m ^ U n g i ^ ^ u 
M SnS«- VI mt IKA l < w v M l > i n h a l l 

Simpson* 

— LOWELL STATION AT — 

c t July 21 at the townahlp balL 
Rvfreahm.nt committee for cer t 

Tommy Richmond. Roger Mc- time is Mr. and Mra. C!are Ford 
Maboc and Charlie Kropf were and Mr. and Mr* Uoyd FtonL 
guest* of Hadley Schaefer and hfe? —Mr* Ftoyd Clark, Pub. Chrm. 
pares!*, Mr. and Mr* E. G. Schae- — 
fer for an outing and picnic sapper Social BrevUie* 

at Crooked Lake last Saturday aft ^ v M a a Brooks entertained 

a a l m u -
no man's land, criaa-croawd 

Farm folks have a vital s take 
j in th is war. They hare never been 
known to let 
Be sure and support Dick Krause 
and his township bond salesmen. 

Ing SUre 

COMING EVENTS 

« r n o o e L with a mtoceQaneoos shower at the 

j Relatives have received word ***** * P J - F t a M j recently, 
that Robert Alexander of Detroit f o r * * " A r d l j Schneider, guest* 

i been killed :n artion. Robert ^ women teacher* 

we- known aroccd LoweU. his; The Lowel Garden Lore CltA met 
Jnaother. M r * Arcnie Alesarder. be- Wednesday noon a t the home of 
ing the former Oisve Ritteeg^r of j | r a Harold EcgCebardt for a pot-
Sooth LowelL Mrs R. M w a o o * ^ , ^ innrfveoei Mra Dan Wingeier 

presented a humorous review of 
T h t Gardeners' Friend and Other 

with barbed wire and pocketed with 
shell h o l m leading to an enemy! 
trench. Agricoftaral r i t e o t o s o Service is 

The dougbboyi a rmed with rifles "orry to see Albert Hall leave Low-
make their way toward the enemy. e U ** ®nltb-Hughes teacher of 
trench, machine guns a re firing Agriculture. Hall has been j u s t ' l t y . 
live ballet* In criss-cross fajfaion 
over their heads, in a con t ro l tow-

about an assistant eztanslon agent 
in' the Lowell area. He helped #1tlr 
4-H Fai r and waa largely respon-
sible for the growth of tbe F. F. A 
exhibit* The school forests a t Loor-
ell have giown under his direction. 
We are going miss him and know 
that Clarence Prentice, County 
Agent i ^ Sanilac county, will be 
the gainer. 

BIRTHS 

To Reverend and Mrs. Albert 
VanDyke of Matlock, Iowa, oo June) 
14, a son, William Earl, wt. 7 Ib*, 
6 oo . Mr* VanDyke Is the former 
Lois HalL 

i seems to be considerable 
interest In the use of frooeen food 
lockers these daya Chi Wedneaday, 
June 14. eighty-seven women, pa-
trons of the Sparta Locker PlanL 
met a t the Sparta high school to 
hear Miss Roberta Hershey with 
tbe latest Information on the prep-
aration of foods for the frozen food 
locker* She a!so gave the women 

CARD OF THANKS 

We express our sincere thanks 
and appreciation to our relatives, 
neighbors and friends for the kind-
ness and sympathy shown us a t the 
death of our husband and father. 
David Denman Hoi comb. Especially 
we thank Lowell Lodge, F A A. M., 
Hooker Chapter, R. A A. M., Rev* 
McCue and Tlmms and Mrs. J . 
Simpson. Mrs. A. Porrlt t and Marie 

helpful tips Not that canning win Naah fo r the mmlc. 
be forgotten, for we are a lwayj Mrs. Lydla Holcomb and Family. 
canning certain things, brst the 
new freesing methods a re s p i r a l ' ^ r lsi t to the beautician. 
jumps ahead of oar old methods ^ a l u a l l > . I o o k l M ^ 
of preservation. and permanent as cast iron 

Tou c a n t buy Confidence and "Success is getting what you 
Reapect with Profani ty and Vulgar- want ; happiness Is wanting what 

yoo g e t -

You Can't 

RATION 

ACCHEHTS 
But 

Ysu Can Buy 

PROTECTIIN 
Phone 144 

F«r l« t t Cov«r«f• 

RITTENGER 
IHSUMNCE SERVICE 

144 tl» W. Hafai S t 

Back the Invasion with war bond* 

is his g r a e d m o ^ i r . 

i. 

*t an operator sets off 
blast* of dynamite tha t ^ o o t up 
high In the air like the burst of 
an artillery shell The Mast* spray 
mud over the men. The whirl of 
live ballets Is in their ears. 

Thus the army condhiona each 
infantryman to actual battle scenes. 
I t is a gnra business and it atakes 

STRAND THEATER 
F R I D A Y A N D S A T C R D A T , J U N E 0 4 4 

The Peck baas Group will boOd Tbe J a n w r Grange d o b will also 

tfedr a r c u a : pocsuc s o Fnday. Jane P**r <*• Saturday 
2 1 at the borre of Mr* J . T Head yooagrter to 
w e n t as R f r ' a V - H 2 I PoOack , 0 * 1<>c P 1 " * 
*=3er as o=e ortock. I - W o r t h y Lecturer 

SOITH BOSTO.-s .;rt.\XGE ^ 
Ridgiy Hunt . The next meeting will 
be July 5 a t the home of Mr*. Brace 
McQoeesL M r * W m Wachterhanser, 

The day will be on 
With 

Mrs. Phillip Schneider was T 

Now That The 

Invision 

Has Started 

Eat Mere JUkj 

F«r Mure E a e f f y m Y i 

M t M 

B C n T J L EGGS, COTTAGE eMlUBMS. 

F A s n x r w n M n j o l m . 

LOWELL 
CREAMERY 
E. A. OOMFAGNEB. Flop. 

17 

The day's | 
with a division review. Alter a 
hot day cJoud' appeared in the west 
and soon a heavy thnnderstonr. 
broke loose. The IOOJOOO infsntry 
men took it as port of the war 

surprised Monday afternoon ; traming. Without raincoat*. General 
jjwben fif teen of he r oid neighbors *nd Private alike participated to 

Iaad fnends from S. LoweD dropped' the event while civilians caught the 
m cc her for s house- warming, spirit of the occasion and shcuted 

ibringing lovely refreshmente and aground af te r ^oond of cheers as the 
beautiful pottery flower boat fo r uni ts marched by. 
ber s - w horn- I — ' : > r 

3 S u i n g Is befceviag. We oojy 'wish 
Mr* Tom Anderson esiiertainsd ths t every peraon on the Michigan 

. the Monday Book Club. June 1®. front could have shared tLise 
with a oce o'clock luncheon a t ber p^ iences and could have asen for 
home in Grand Rap id* A ft*®d,J,ihemseive* what the American bov? 

1 Mrv Arthur Weitx. entertained in — 
If; 

— — w u m a c w tod^y are 
OS with a review of -Our Hearts doing for them. I t would have made 

Were Toung and Gay" by Coruelia 
Otto Skinner and Euxi l j Khabratigh. 

j Guests for the af ternoon were Mra. 
W W. Gomserand M r a C. H R a s -

yoo more prood to be *n AL>*Tican. 

War Bond 

PREMIERE 
THUBSDAT, JUNE t»—ONE HRDWONLY,STARTING AT 8 4 1 P.M. 

Back the Attack - Buy Bonds 

CARD O F THANKS 

I truly sppreclaU lbs flowers. 

Gtodys Dorothy Robert* and * 

;cent O. Phillips of Osraca Chy. % e t a o f thoughtfulness shown n » 

M ^ S ^ ^ ^ r &r-d *** ^ r T t k t a ^ tlsss of my MethMlst parsonage by Rev. C. E ^ w h a e ! ^ ^ 

* * * * * * IT. a t twoibcsp-taL My ^ncere thwtk* 
ordoek. Mr. Phillips to a m e m b e r ; ^ 
cf the S la t - Highway Department.; 
The cookie win make their home 
to Alma. CARD O F THANKS 

! We wtok to sincerely thank our 
i fneads *zB neighbor* for their 

SUNDAY AMD MONDAY, 
JUNE » M d 2 * 

Every man should have a £alr-l 
icmetcry in which to b u r j 

the fault* of ha* f n e r ^ * - B c s e b c r . 

REDsWHITE 
_ V J 1*1:1 ' T ; 

sets of kfndneas and expres-
sions of sympathy shown us dnrteg 
the fflneso and dea th of our beloved 

and and fa ther . 
p7 Mrs. Hugh Ri t te r and Family. 

HONOR ROLL AND 
PERFECT ATTENDANCE 

f a r Ye 

tilteiry Ydta Otri Meii I f l k 2fer19e 
led ft Ikile Hn fegetaUe Sbtrteiiif; II. ISc 

J I M S M led IMacy l e a n 

J*ck u d Jill A b b m h i 

I d & Wkite Ctrl Flakes 
led ft Vkite Milk 

Post IMM I n a a d Graven* Flakes 

Maxit Sweet Na t . 

Hills Bras. Coffee 
UanHlt lane Caftee 
led ft Mite Flair 

2 MLZ.mis 23e 

2 32-az hattles 21a 

11-ez.bM 7c 
Stall eats 2fic 

katk far Mi 

i t 2 eat l i e 

lb. 33c 
Ik bi{ 33c 

25 Ik kag $1.1S 

Perfect Attcodanee-Donaid Sets-

Grade 

Perfect Attecdaaee—Marilyn Bo-
xucg. Harold Bressna, Robert Chr-

Wayne Cioog. Elaine Hough-
too, Susan Krum. Edward 

Honor RoO—Marilyn Cfauk. 
Dawson. Marria Foager, Patricia 
Fzoland. Ela:r.e Hough tor.. Jfanet 
KleeflBds. Nancy Ann Kracger, 

Krum. Desores Kutchey. 
J immy McCarthy, J o a s P r i d e . 
Vivian Rickert. Barbara Wash-
bum. Colleen Tetter. 

E ^ k t k Grade 

Perfect Attendance—< . a t i s n e 
Austin. Marytycn Coiiin. Robert 
Eickhoff. Scacn Gee. Rucseil Ixsck. 

THE 

SUNDAY MATTNKE AT SM. ADMISSION: ADULTS Tte, 
EVENING SHOWS AT I M AND t :« i . ADMISSION: ADULTS ILlfc fwrrrsvaxng ^ 

INCOMPARABLY STIRRlffG 
S T O R Y i OF ONE WOMAN...FOR ALL 
W0MEN...F0R ALL MEN...F0R ALL TIME! 
Never hoi a motion picture reached 

io dftsply mto the humon heart of 

hearts to bring one of the motor 

emoHonoi experiencei'of yovr life. 

Honor RoH—Dorothy Akxander. 
Dorothy Bos, Marylyun CoOiaa, 
Anita Doyle, Robert ESckhoff. J 
Freyermuth. Susan Gee. Doioras 
fOeefwch. Carol Kropf. 
McQaeen. Josephine R e y c c d d s . 
Morna June Rickert, Ronald Watts, 
Shirley WiEiam* Douglas Wln-
gvier. 

Winners of the annual 
grade spelling contest a re th# 
lowing four pupils who tied fo r 
booors in not being speOed dawn In 
(he allotted time for the amtes t : 
Dolores Kleefisch. Douglas Wln-
geier. Carol Kropf and Dorothy 

FRESH VEGETABLES 

lew Califoraia Pctatces 
• e t j Letticc 

Scd Srecis 

Califcnia Garrets 

Weaver 

. I I lbs. 47c 
2 large keids 23c 

Ik. 5c 

Ik. I l l 

2 b i t c h e s 1 ! 

I T l a l K C e 

1 

MttFiriMeC*. 
11 

IE.' 

Lowe 'Brothers 

vwsfT izroamr*wm:oma 

Directed Uf 

wm • a 

I 


